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Abstract 

Th s 's 1prog-ress re-port on work. toward an .Engl sh language interf ce for exper t systems. A 
framework for handling m1xed-1111it1ati1Je· English dialogue in a consol session 1envuonment ·s. 
discussed, with spectai emphasis placed on recogniti.011 . The ideas presented here· are being 
fmp1e enced in a proto,type system called Susie Software, wh .ch 1s embedded in he OWL system. 
OWL Is currently under devek1pment m the Automatic Prog amming Group a the M.I.T. 
La orator~ for Computer Srnmce. We: are using- OWL to explore the problems of con.!.1truct1ng 
ex per · systems, and for Susie Software the domam of expertise Is ,prog. amming. 1n the Sus.ie 
effort to da e, maJOr empham has b-een placed on the const uction of a rnmputat1om11l model ror 
the strucrnral aspects. of EngUsh dialogue; it is thjs structural mcx:l.el that wt11 be d scussed. 

T e research repor ed here was suppo,rted by the Advanced Research Pro Jftts Agen,cy of the 
Department or Def,en:se a:nd was monitored by the Office of Na.val Res-earch under Contract 
Number NOOOM-i5~C~0661. 
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I. Incroduction: The Susie Sof ware Environment 

This paper is a progl'iess repor on the deve opment of a framewo k for hand 1mg mixed
initiative Enghsh di:3!1~ue ma consof session environment. The framework is bemg implemented 

in a prototype system ca ed. Susie So,itware.l We are using the Susie s stem 10 e·xplore the mrerface 
betw en a user and an ex pert system,, in this case -an automatic prog·ra mmUJg system. The user ,is 
assumed to be know!edgeable in the sub ·e,t area ,of the programs o be wrn en but not nece sa rlly 
k. owledgeable abou computer operari,ons or computer lang 1ages. This user 1s. n short, the ~ype 
of person cha projects or diver~e sorrs -- management informa 10n, medical n·cords, ncl so r orth -
would hh to reach ,r only there were a good "Engfoh language fromend ," Lack.mg this facHuy, 
appl"cattons sys.tern designer~ ha.ve had to make do with high level command langu.ige~. a1.uomated 
questionna,r ,)' or a lim· ed subset o'f English. These solutions suffer lo varying degrees from 
annexjbmty and the need for u.s-ers to tran lat,e their though1 processes mto he sys em's cerms. 
c ·ven a .syi ,em wHh an Enghsh language fac·u y, the user would ha.ve che nex1b1hty of natural 
language. unencumbered by he ne-ed to learn and remember ne languages o spe-cia1 rules. 

This ''given," of course, is [he cau:h. The flexibility or natural language tha make~ ill 50 

at ractive has led to processing problem! of the type 'long since fam,H i to mf 1c.ial SnteHigence 
researchers: either combmatodc explosion stows a. system beyond usefulness or he rehabdity of 
reponses. is sacrificed. This latter problem is potenrtany the more serious, since Jt can be less 
obvious. lo he us,er. 

In the Susie Software ,effort, we hop-e to achie\'e a first level of flexibility W'lthom sac ffkmg 
r liabU ty and wh1 ,e keeping responif t me w tMn reasonabie bounds. To do chis, Susie's 
env1ronmem has beaen carefully constrained a,011g- the following dimens1om: 

I. communic:auon ch:annel 
2. cho·c of a.pplica ton area 
3. number cf tasks performed 
4. comple Hy of semantk domain 

oo1'mg :at hese dunermons in u:m, communirn11on In the Susie environment 1s hmHed to typed 
input and ou pm, so that the specta.l problems of speech rocessmg :ue avoided. We ii.re also 
assuming that input 1s free of spelling errors. and gross grammacicat maccurac1es (alrho 1·gh full 
sen ences are not required). Fina II , there is shgh control b.1as n the side or rhe sy em, smce the 
user may 1ype only when an .mens is output by Suste. This is a elauve1y rnmor hmita.tion, 
merel,y ru ing out mid-sen ence interruptions by lhe us r. 

• ·u~il" ~oftw ire ·~ rmbrililrcl IR lh OU' I. !: ~lrm, wl, ir.h run~ nn l!i PDP-rn IH11!rr r-rs. \\1 , i·i- l.rmg 
de <'lt1pf'.rl at U . ·•. J.ah~ral ry fol' YfflJIUlcr , ~1rntl'! hy he !rnlnmall~ PM,r!rm11m1n~ C,r<J• p 1u11I~;- Lhr. 

dirc-clion nf W1ll1am A Marli n. DPvf'lopm~rit of llu• 11:r; in !-;oh arr. rl1:iln1:11,. (;.,r, lit ' ~dl rn 19'14. An 

nitial verJ:1M nr Lh ,lii! lfll!UC OWi. f . tic wa~ nl'lC!t In Jun 1? 4 and l,a. hl"rn ,.,,...,,~,.ill 1n.-,- thaL l1mr-. 
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The second consrramt 1s lhe choice of a.pphcation area. Here, he cl cmon o rnmtr ct ill r;isk
odented env1r nmen On hes nse u t"d in <De1nsch } as oppmed to, s., y, a systen, to m del casn I 
dialogue lready acts a~ constraint. For e ample. a rask env1ronrnent defme:s rhe aspects r us. r 
input lhat are rmponant, .so lhat che problern of deciding why a p1 ce f m orrnanon was mpm is 
greatly reduced. Beyond th i1, the truuure of [he primary ask area chosen or us1e Sor wue -
pr,ogra mm ng -- allows us to ex.ploi strong expectations once .i spec1f1c cask 1s: underway. At ,my 
given poim ·n the cour.s,e of produc·ng a program there ue only a sm.1t number ·of bas.c ways char 
the user "nd th · sys em may in'terac · (although the co11rt1U or these mterac:nons. of course, w I vary 
constderably). 

Third on our lbt of con.mamts is he number of different ta.sks pe foi·med. Sus e's projected 
ab1 rnes re hmned co writing programs a:nd answering user quest ons abouc syscem capabUntes and 
the prngra ms that have been wrmen. This means :hat the range of user r -,uests for ne ta .sh i1s 
rela ively ~mall. SH1ce rtques.ts for new ta.sks occur at a time when expiect;i lOns. derivable from 
oontext are eUher weak or noneidsrent, I suspec tha · hu cons r im ii turn out [O be an 
Important one m keeping our firs pass. at ai. flexible sys[em computationa ly man geable. 

The fourth and final constraint is on the scope of he semantic dam in. We have b en 
work mg wjth he world 1of 2-dimens:ionat toy block , a common starring pom due 10 the s1mp 1ctty 
of the doma:m ;i.nd its dearly defined seman Les. The ultimate goal for Susie Sor war~ is ::i bus nes:s 
env ronmen r, which would make more rea.lisfk demands on he system. Ir:i e1th~r c.a:se, we feel that 
rhe semant c domam mmt be sp nned in order ar a y:stern to be p ac 1c<1I. By · spanned~ we do 
not necessarily me,1n that every possible user question can be amwered or evP.r pms1 le program 
produc,ed . [nstf' d, we mean that the system should have a good enough mride of nseU so ha 
questions or reques.ts. that cannot be ha:nd ed can be given appropriate respome , A s.1mple "[ don't 
u:nderstamd" will not be cons1dere adequat Note tha t ac present no anemp 1s made to span the 
semantics or the blocks world, and correspondjngly he 1mplementa.non lacks robusmess, Wnh 
many of rhe .structural inues out of the way, we w1lll be able lo turn our anentmn o the semantic 
doma 'n in rhe rnrnmg months. I is hoped, of course, hat the ground war that has be n la}•ed m 
the organi:za ion of concepts will hold u~ in good stead. 

In add -tian to he four conmamts -· commumcatton channel, a pplica rion ,;i rea, number or tasks, 
and semanuc complexity -- we a.lS-o hope to avoid combmato 1c probl nn by conscruc ng a. good 
mo-del of the structural organmtrion of dialogue. ln a M!nse, this org;in11al1on 1s the gr.i mar of 
the dtalogue. altho,ugh the mode that wdl be presented here u " comp1n.i 1on.tl one, not e,n1ly 
reduced to a s.et or rules. (No such a tempt has. in fa.cl, been ma.de.) l us.e the errn It uattrc for 
wha othe s migh an the syntax of dialogue. Many "'srructuralN phenomena are se rrnn 1c in 
flavor (although they do nol necessarily vary according to he specific sen anuc domam), :rnd the 
use of the term synrax mighr be misleading. for exam le, the f;:icc chilit que$C ons ge am:w rs 1s 
easi y enol gh called "di ogue syntarnc.~ but the fact tha. ari wers may have .:issocl~ ted stipu lat jons 
("Yes, if...") or qualifications ("Yes, but ... ") begins to stretch the connorauons of the term .syntactic. I 
wi 1 therefore call he mode! of di.a togue· to be d: scussed a structura I one, the reader w n ger a 
clearer idea of rhe aspects of dialogue that are being labeled slrucmr.11 in the rest of the pa , er. 
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The SusH?: Software en vircmrneri , hen, has wo propemes that we consider er ic1a 1 r or our f1nt 
pass at flexible, pracm,a I. man-machine dialogue. First, 1t is ca efl.llly com ;i ined . .ind .second, the 
sys em coma ins mode1 of the strucwral aspects of di.ilogue. A sample of th ~ort o d rn log e rh;i 
could be expected in [his. environment 1s shown in ftgu e I. Her and in other e.'<amplcs or 
dialogue, aM@risk.s precttie lines mpu by he us.er. The d 'alogue is par of a longer one that as. 
served as an Implementation goa,, s nae it pres.ents a number of proce.mng problE'OlS th, ;ire nm 
handled m existing natural language systems.. The dialogue m Figure l 1s pa1u Uy operatmna1 at 
this ime, and tt will be used ln this pa.per t:o Hlumafje the natural lang 111ge proc ssing rn~cha.nlsms 
_chat ue being developed. 

As menuoned above, the· Susie· Sortware system is embedded in OWL. Since a general 
unders anding af rhe a:trns and operation of OWL 1:i. nKes1;ary fer an undu.sundmg or the 
dialogue wor . I will begin with a brief mcroducuon to che OWL sys1em and representauo 
princip!es. 
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Hello. 1 am Susie. What s your n.une'> 
•) BUI. 
;,; I need .1 program to mampula1e blocks written. 

I can help you wnt a program whtch builds ~cene U"lmg the blocks from , nother scene. 
5 ~ That is what [ want. 

O .K. l need a description of the miual and final sce-nes. 
~ The final scene contains~ blocks: Bl, B2, nd B3. 

O.K. 
(• What else do you want to know about the fin scene? 

10 What a.re the pos1 tons. of B . B2, and E3 wuh respect to e:Jich other? 
,;, 'SI is an rop of B2 and 3 is on op of Bt 

O.K. 
,:1 Jnit1a.lly, all of them are on the table. 

O.K. 
15 ,:, Can you write I he program from that? 

1 have enough nformation to star writmg the program. l can't determme 
an of the mformation which I ll need until I write t e program. 
,:, O .K . 

Do you want me to dec1de Jmplemen ation issues such as wha hand co grasp a block with? 
f.1 Yes, 1f I can ask you about chem later? 

20 You can. 

I h"a:-ve finished the program. Do you want me to escribe 1t? 
., Yes. 

Us.mg m l r hand, f rst I move B2. then J put BJ on top of B2, and then I put 
53 on top of Bl. 
i:i How did ou decide to us your left hand to move B2? 

25 I needed to choose a hand wilh which to grasp S2. Ba h cf my hands w re free 
at tha pomt. You had told me co ecide he implemen<at1on s.sues. J chose 
the im hand wh1ch I houghr or. 
t:i Goo - ye. 

figure I. 
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2. An lmroduct1on to OWL 

The OWL system ,s rnntmuany evolving toward two goals: First, to provide .-tn env1ronmem r or 
the rep re.sen at ion and us.@ cf expert knowledge and, second, o do hmu cl ·dom.i m procesnng of 
nan.mi.I language. I l is out beUer that the p.a.th.<. to meet these two goa I~ are not wmplecely di!- Join 
and hat some of the orgamzat1omd principle!. and structure~ used to hand I Eng.II sh wm carry 
oveT t'o the structuring aind use of expert knowledge as well. ln thts sewon. l win f int r.urvey the 
ma.Jor modules of the version of OWL on which lhis work has been ba~l.l'd , and then look at the 
no anon used in [haE version. (The OWL ver~1on used became operational m eplem'ber i9 5: 
since cha.E time, a new version of he !ystem has beefl und!'!r c.onmumor,,) 

The maJor n1odules of the OWL system are .shown LR f1gure 2.2 

WL S'f'STE:M 
oA'5E. 

PAR..SE 

OWL 

I CA~ ~-OU I 

RE ~E' ~ENCE 

F I ND£ ~ 

EVALUA1£ 

Figure 2. 

C, flJlEPr 

Tf~r=.E 

1 
1 E. THO[) 

Lt P->~P-"-. 

2. 'r~" ow I. y ll'm ha!it" w :i; 1mplrmr.11h"1I by l,i'IWl'B Ha In i,nn, .i111I 1mrli•mf'nt ,\I H'lh ~r I .. ,.. ml t'r(lr 1f'r'r. 

C rry-n11l 1 1-:,· lii Ir, an,I 'W~1Nhr.r mn,l ulr.:c: wr.rr. 1l(lhr. b Aluanirr ~·1111,:11r4"1if , \\'1lh ,1m 1.nri~ .1ml U..' dham 
Swartou rri.rr l1vl"'I . Pl"lf'r i:.;:t,0)0"W1t i~ rac,; nni,.ihl(' for lhr r:ir~l"T 1mpl m1>11l,11 1nn1 .,nil 1h(' ~l"nl"r:Uor h'll~ 

done bv Wdl1:im S artout, Olh~:r module are being dc~·r.lnpr~ by l.hl' au llrnr. 
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The OWL system base ts described 111 <Hawkinson>, and 1s used to build and mamt,un the 
knowledge base. For our purposes here, H is sufficient to ~ay tha OWL reptrsentations a.re made 

up of data structures ca'1ed ,o-nc~pts, 1.1srng [he: operations of .s~eciaUzaru,'fl and mrJdijrcaUori. . 
Sp,eclaliz.ation 1s the subcategoniation operation sed for hterarch1cal orderrng of concepts. 
Mod mcauon a nows properties, indud ing complex structure:. such as proccd ures. to be associated 
with concepts. Bolh rhe (\mmedtate) speci:ilizauon.s of a com:t'pf nd its proper ies are foul'!ld on m 
refcrenct' list. OWL concepts occurrmg m this paper will be represented u~ing capit::il retten. 

The backbone of the knowl~dge base is the r.oncept tree, rhe September 1975 versmn of which 
was constructed by Wilham Marrm. The tree cont:uns co cepts for the words of B;iis1c English 
(<Ogden>) plus other rnr;icepts of gl!nenil applicab1\ity, among them a set of semantic caiSces. The 
concept Cree is u~ by every module in lhl! OWL system, although much of the original 
organ i zactona I 1mpew.s was the attemp to reflect regu la r1ues perceived m Enghsh usage. Each 
expert sy.slem embedded m OWL will bring it!i own set or concepts to add as s.pec1aliz.i1.Uons of the 
already-existing tree, and this augmented tree will th1m be u.sed m both natural langu;ige 
process.mg and rei:i~onrng operations. The rnnc.iept tree 1s one Cbm not the only) place wl,ere the 
analysis of natural language organiiation is applied ro the problem of orgar112.mg expert 
knowledge. lnd1v1d 1al concepts w11l be e)(plained as thl!y come up m rhe rnurse of the discussion. 

Note that the OWL system has opted for ;i tree rather rhan a morP. general hierarchy. Thn 
reflects a. simphficacion ror purposes of computauona1 efficiency, but tt does not consrnute a 
restriction on compunmonal power. W h1le each concept 1s a.ssumed to have only one primary 
superclass. other class memberships can be entered on the concept's reference list. For e. ample, the 
OWL concept representing an individual pemm would be a spedaliz.ation of the concept HU Mi AN 
(although not necessarily an anmed1ate spec1ahzari□n), bul u m1g-ht have cm its reference 11st the 
various roles and properties. of the individual. e.g. ADULT, LISP-PROGRAMMER. 
VEGETARIAN, (AGENT (MO\/£ BLOCK-A)), etc. 

Th 1s brmgs us lo the OWL mterprete1. The merpretcr !!Xecut,es OWL strucm res ca lied 
METHODs, which belong lo OWL1

5 incarnation as a. very high level programming language 
(OWL representauom are also used as data structures, eg., parser m1tpm, ;ind 1n the encotling or 
fac.tual 'knowledge.) [n the text hat follows, he word lfltr/10,i will be used m thn techn1c I $l'!Ose 

Figure 3 grves a sample method from the 5emanuc doma.m of toy blocks. OWL repre$entauon and 
notation "'-'111 be exp1'.iined in more deti:iil below, but for now note th.it me1h Jds con aio ~ 1,r;:ider 
(as a unique name), mput case ~pec::LfiG1tions, output ca.se spec1itcattons (opt1cnan. a ~ene~ of step5 
(p mc1paHy calls to other methods;, and, 1f desired, assertmns Jtbout th Hi'sult!- or he method ln 
figure 3, rhe header is the OWL concept ((PUT ENTITY ) ((O TOP) ENTITY>> the input ca!-e 

5pec1f 1c.atmns are for the uses OBJECT, AGENT. lNSTRU ME T, ,ind SPECIFIC· 
LOCAT]O . a ncl the output ca ~e spec1f1catioin uses PR I NCIPAL-R ESU l T Ir 1s the Job of the 
Interpreter module Carry-out to go through tile steps of a method, m:uchmg .=igam.st calls ro find 
appropriate subprocedures.. The input case restnctions assoc1ared wtth ;i method are used m thu, 
matching proces~ Noe that m the current OWL system no anempt 1s mr1de to simulate distnbuted 
comrol, e.g., in the use of demon~. Execution of mer hods. then. is highly centra hzed, and guided by 
a smgle control loop m the 1nter-pteter. 



[((PUT E Tl - ) ((0 - TOP) ENT TY)) 
PLAN 
O"B.JECT: <-- ENTJTV:i 
AGE T: <-- (OR HUM AN: VER BAL ZtR:) 
I STRUME T : <·· [.HA [); (PART AGENT.)<- ::] 
SPEClFIC-LOCAT JON: <- ({0 TOP) (E TlTY:2 THE)) 
PRINCIPAL~RESUL T . <·- {LOCATIO OBJECT: SPECIFIC-LOCATIO :) 

METHOD: <·· 

(DlSPLA SCE EH, 

(FIND ({SPACE: 
LOCATJO .. <-- SPECTFIC·LOCAT]ON; 
ASSJC MENT-FOR:: <·· OBJECT.) 

SOME)), 

(GRASP OBJECT:), 

,(DISPLAY SCENE):2. 

(MOVE I STRUMENT:) 
DESTJ ATIO :: <-

(PLACE: 
[LOCATION::: 

V -COORDINATE:::: <-- (PLUS (Y·COORDl ATE 
(LOC T ON (SPACE: THE))) 

(D ME S[O (HEIGHT OBJECT:))) 
·COO RD ATE:::: <-- (VALUE ( • -COOR DI ATE 

(LOCATION (SPACE: TH£)))}]], 

{SEGO E PR I NCJPAL-RESUL T :), 

(DISPLAY SC E}:S. 
·;:8 
((LET GO} OBJECT:}, 
;;·9 
(DISPLAY SCE E);i] 

l3 
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A record of lhe ue-cut1on process 15 kept in the l'Vnr.t trrr. which 1s als.o mf'd by the mterpreter 
in makmg mn'troi dec:jsjoru. The ever (s on lhe tree correspond [o 1he s11b~reps of 1he mrthods 
executt?d. Pa!,r e;,rem~ are nm removed horn the tree, so tha l they ,u,r :w;11l;1ble ror m~prc.t 1on, 
quest mn a nswf'ring, resumption (m the casC' or uncompleted eYems), t>tc. fl 1s 1mportillnt not to 
confuse the event tree with the con~ept uee. The former ii btult by rhe II t rpr rer a:s a record or 
method~ executed tn the ccrnrse of a: console session, while [he latter 1s a part of the knowledge 
baise, embodying the first cut ac orgamzmg ail of che concepts known to rhe system. not only the 
events. 

Severa 1 tn · erpreler modules come into play m the course of carrying out a method. The 
module £va~uate takes OWL rorms and returns appropriate instanci.itions, ror e:-:amp?e wh~n a 
ca 1 is evaluated before Ehe se-arth For a method to carry H out. The modu le Whether is 
te.sponnble for reason ·ng, using a oombmatmn c'f built-in ma.tegie~ and user-s pp 1ed procedures, 
to determine whether or no a. condition holds jn the current operacmg env1ro11ment. This module 
processes the antecederm of If-THEN steps, which n1re the conditional s1ep~ m OWL. H 
d 1Hu:ulue~ a rise in Lhe course of carrying om a. step 1 a serie:i; of ra ilure mechan sms a re a vadable 
to the 1merpreun. The ultimate goal for rhe OWL faUure handler Is. [hat 11 be ne · 1bie enough rn 
take approprnHe accu:m ma wide range or sltuatlom. The e:ii:istmg ra1lure mecha.n1:s.ms are ordered 
in t'erms of power. so that small problems receive Iocal patches. while more powerrul sohmons are 
re.served ror more extensive diff 1cul ·ies. Central lo the OWL apprnach is th idea of a powerfu1 
an a ly•sis facihcy chM will be able, tn those cases where IE 1s necessary, to "'Uow the interpreter to 
·back off" and reconsider its chmce of stracegies. Work cowa.rd this goal js ongo ng. and we reel 
that the knowledge bas.e orga niz.auon and he nformawm structuring .n well as. the conu·ol 
Uex tb 11 ny of the evem tree provide a Foundation for such a fac1lily. 

The imerpnner modules R:ecognne and Assume are used in a diaJogue envirorrn1f;'nt. Assume 
handles. method m~p:s. that are carried om by the user bm wh.1ch have no rnrrespondU1g input to 
lhe comole, e.g,, reasoning steps. Recognize is responsible For calling Ehe parser, then matching 
parser output ag,unst the expectat ons that H develops and mamtains. Bo h Rerngniz.e and Assume 
depend heavity on special OWL oonvena.tiona1 methods wh 'ch wm be descr ·bed in the next 
secuon. 

Two or her a jor modules a re the parser and the genera.tor. The dia 1ogue routines are not 
cuTrently interfaced to these modules, so I will not dhcus.s them m deta111n t·h1s paper. i will take 
th1.,; opporturnt)', however. to mil ·e a d stmclion between intfrprcter itvrt .\nd !.mfaa umantic 
OWL representations. As lhe name imph@s, hH@rpreter level representation 1s used by the 
nterpn~u~r a rad ts he stuff of which methods are made. Surface semanlic representation is ompm 

by the parser 111nd is. a l~o inpm by the gen em tor. The difference between Che two b Hui t 
In erprecer leve] representanon haSc undergone more ca.nornca.lization [han tf.s surface semantjc 
c.ounterpart. ln genera 1, where a su face !.emilintic representa ion wn1 look very much like its 
surface Enghsh counter:part, an mterpreter lii!Vel version of the same utternnce will have rere:renu 
5Ubst1tuted for referrrng expressions and w1i1 have undergone more te.'<ic.il rn1nda.rdiza ion. Whtle 
I wsU noc go nto fur her de[ail here, the discinctjon is suffii::11~m [o make the poim hilt he outpm 
of the parser ilnd he u1put to the genera.tot are not a.t the same level of r~pr seruauon a.s [hat used 
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by the interpret,er. Two intermediate modu1 s are necessary to provide, the transla ion between 
chem: the reference finder and the pre~generator. The reference finder ta es he surface semantic 
representation output by the parser and looks for rnrresponding interpreter level rehnents. both 
substaRtiv,es and events. The p e--ge:nera or goes. n the other dire,uon , ta ing lnterp eler level 
concepts and finding descrip lons for them and ways to express them so that the user will be able 
to Ldeintif y the sense intended. 

Thls accounts ror the maji:>r OWL mod 1les, and we turn now to a short overview of notation. 
As m nUoned above, rhere are t.wo fundamental operations in OWL spedaliuuon and 
modification. Specfalizations of a concept are reptesen'ted using p.:mmth ses. e.g (NAME FIRST) 
for "r rst name," a specialization or NAME. FIRST i called the specialize of (NAME flRST). 
To represen the fact that a concept modirtes rtno her concept, we l.lMJ square bra.eke s to form a 
complex, e.g., [PAPER OFF CE-SUPPL Yl This says. that the concept for p,aper has the concept 
f ot off ice supply as a modificarion. Note that OFFICE-SUPPLY is il.C ua ly a label for a concep 
that might a so for example, be wr ten a.s (SUPPLY OFFICE). In general.- labels a.re used o 
increue readabmty, and hey are ssigned using an equal sign. e.g., OFFJCE.-SUPPLY=(SUPPLY 
OFFICE). A spec a position on the ref.erence list 1s reserved for values of relationai concepts such 
as EMPLOYER, SUPPLIER, LENGTH, WIDTH, etc. The notation for uJue ,us1gnment is a 
lef · arrow; for example. 

says that the emp oyer of Mary Doe is Unton Carbide. Mecha.11i~ms. ex ·st in the 1merprerer to 
handle v:a1ues chat change ov,er time and also to handle va ues hat are context or world mod.el 
dependen t. · 

Colons ate used jn OWL as an abbreviation for spedalizat'on by the fim concept (the 
J®/ecr) ,of a comp!e:x. Thus, 

[BLOCK-A COLOR: -::-- R£DJ 

Is equivalen t&. 

Both say that the color of Block- Is r d. T · number of colon~ co spends o the level of 
embedding of the square r c e s. so that on input the ,expression 
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[((PUT ENT[TY) ((ON TOP) ENTITY}) 
INSTRUMENT: <·- [HAND: 

(PART AGENT:)<- :.)] 

woulrl be equ,valenl to, 

[((PUT E T[TY) ((ON TOP} ENTITY}) 
(INSTRUMENT ((PUT ENTrTY) ((ON TOP) ENT]TY)}) <TT 

[(HAND ((PUT E TITY) ((0 TOP) :ENTITY))) 
(PART (AGENT ((PUT £NT]TY) ((0 TOP) ENTffY)))) <-

(HAND ((PUT ENTlTY) ((0 N TOP) ENTJTY)))l] 

Both OWL ~tructures above express the constraint that the instrument case of the concep ((PUT 
ENTJTY) ((ON TOP) ENTlTY)) mmt be bound to che agent.\ hand. Spec1;ihzat1on by the 
subject of a complex is med to tie concepts into la.rger OWL structures. for che OWL interpreter. 
colons. most of en indicate th:ilt a concept is to be used as a varrnble. 

We a.re now tn a pos1 ion to look at Hgur,e 3 In more detail The sub Jeer af the whole co plex 
is ((PUT ENT[TY) ((ON TOP) ENT[TV)); this me-am thi:H th other concepts that foUow w1 II 
appear on irs reference list. J have called thi~ particular subject the header From the point of 
view of rhe OWL system base, all of the concep i on the reference lis or the' PUT header are 
about the same. For the mterpreter, however, there are impor an £eman 1c d1st1nCllons between 
them, some of which have already been mentioned. The f1rn or these concepts is PLAN . This 1s 
ai categ,ory used by he OWL interpreter for type-ched.ing purposes; tt mer ly distmgmshes some 
generic concepts from :lnst~nces, in rhrs, cas~ PUT events.. On thts, d1scus~1on. I w,n ref er to the 
PUT concept, lthough technically the concept we are dea\ing wUh is ((PUT E TffY)((ON TOP) 
ENTlTY)).) Ne. t come lhe sem<lntu: case specificauons; for acti.v1ttes. lhese come from a s.et of 20 
cases (whKh may, however, be further sp1:c1ahzed). Semantic case names are used a.s vam1bles 
elsewhere in the method, ~o ha t lNSTRUMENT:, for examph?, rerers o he concept bound co rhe 
varia.ble n, l 1s the value of the instrument case, u, this example HAND The cas.e spectr1cat1ons 
of figure 3 s:a · tha in order for the PUT awvny to run, lhe OBJECT must be bound to a md 
or ENTITY (r he hmg to be moved). Here, the ";l'' is used to dtstingui~h this enur, v,Htable rrom 
others. The AG £NT must be bound to a k.md or person or computer systrm, which m lh1s case 
will be the compu er system. The f STRUM £NT rnus:t be bound o the AGE T's hand and he 
SPECIFIC· LOCATION wi11 be on top of amothe.r enrny. The PRINCIPALaRESUL T. an ou put 
case specif ica 10n, ind cate-s chat rhe locaitmn or the OB,JECT (rhiu 1s, the concepl bot nd to 
.ENTITY:l) w1n be at the SPECJFICaLOCATJON (that 1s. on top of 11.nother ent1cy). Nore the me 
of seroanuc cue variables 111 the ~tatemen of nus PRINClPAl-RESlJL T . 

The s.emanuc case specinca.Hons a.re foUowed by tne steps in the method, separated by 
commas. (Ocher notation -- the use of THEN concepts -- may be u.s,ed wh n the linear ordering 
supplied by commas 1s 1muffK1ent} These steps are calls that can be earned oul us.mg either LISP 
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procedures or other OWL methods. The semi·cofons followed by numbers here are oomments. An 
English ver-.sion of he PUT me od goes as follows: first, display the scene (a grap'hks displa. y of 
the blocks word is operatio ~ ), then find a spa.~ for the OBJECT at the SPECIFIC
l.OCATION. The SOME In he seconds ep jndicates that the var·able SPACE: is norufm:.ljic. 
that is, it wi I not be bound until hi: FJ D me hod has been carried out. After a · pa.Ge ·s found, 
the OBJEC ts grasped and the scene is redisplayed. THE spec1alizers, as in step , are used by 
the jnrerpreter to constrain some of he knowledge base retrievals. Due o the htghly irnerwoven 
nature of the knowledge bas~. there are some situations n which a search for constra ms on a 
concepc turns up not only constramts. but also a set or related conce,pts. I will not go• mto the 
mec· anlsm Jn deta.U, but note thait by using THE, we create a new concep . assuflng that on y 
constraints are re rie'Ved when hey are des red. 

The fffth step in the PUT method is. to MOVE t e HAND to a place located on the X • Y 
grid ahove the SPACE found in su~p 2. At this point, he PRT CJPAL-RESUl T can be aisserted. 
the scene is redisplayed, the AC ENT !es go of the OBJECT. and a final display is done. Note 
ha _ the s.teps In h~ PUT method laek some of their case assignments. These can be inherned 

from higher events, so that the AGENT of each of the nine steps is assumed by he int rpreter to 
be the concept bound to he AGE T or ((PUT ENTITY) ({ON TOP) E TJTY}). Ftna:lly. to 
.avoid confusion I shou d mention he numbers dis inguishing th1e differen 0[SPLAY calls. These 
are necessary becauSie a pl.a:in (DISPLAY SCENE) would no be ·ect int•o the PUT method, and 
adding a oolon to do this would stUI mak~ temporal! order unrecoverable in the in erna1 
representation. We therefore use ,l, :2, etc. Currently, t is Js he: on y excepllon to the rule thai[ 

colons mean va iable.s to the nte·rpreter. 

From this example it should be clear chac OWL representations have dif erent significance 
a:t djffererit layers of the sys em, and that OWL no atlo , correspondingly; has more han one 
layer. The OWL system base deals In concepts, specializations, and complexes hich the user 
represents i[h parentheses, c-0:1on5, square brackets., etc. The interpreter, on the other hand, has a 
higher level, mar sernan le, point of view, and i deals wi h s.eman k cases, procedure calls. 
variables, and so for h. Hnany, there is the surface semamk tevel1 of represemat1on which is he 
OWL used by the English parser and generator. 

This compte:tes the overview or the OWL sys~em, an.d we can now turn to issues of 
processing dialogue. 
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3. Conv,ersa.tiona] Ex.changes 

SJ. What They are and How to Model Them 

Looking ac che sample dialogue, we can pick out groups of lines hat see-m 110 belong together. 
An example of such a. unit would be a. quest•on plus Its answer: 

What is your name? 
,;, nm 

This ts an example of wha:t 1 wiH ca.II a tonversational ex,llange. At the more rnmprex end of the 
conversationa1 ex.change scale (although outside the scope or the Susie .system), wou1d be a.n 
exchange Uke forma.1 debate. A debate program might consist of sev,eral subsedions and many 
steps. I see the conversatmnal exchange as a basic suuc ure a.:t the interpersonall revel of dialogue. 
This pla.ces them at a higher level han speech ac <Searle:,., which do ,exist in a conversa.tiona1 
environment bu which a.re ,carded out by a single agent. Forr example, promising and acc,epting 
the promise would be two speech acts, but they would form s·ngle conversational exchange. 

This is not to say, of course, that di.a o,gues can only proceed by relentlessly compleUng 
conversational exchange:s. Many real- mfe dialogues. are much less ord,erly, their structure inUuenced 
by a set af tornpet ng goa Is, In <Carrbonelh we :sie,e an example of a c:onversaitiona1 eir;_chang,e (a 
question-answer sequence) that r,erna.ins temporarny uncompl~ted: 

Approx wh l is the area of Argentina? 

i1,1Tell me sometMng abou Perut 

Peru b a country. 
h: is. loc.ated in Sourh America.. 
The caprnli ,of Peru s Lima. 

Now answer the question you dtdn''t a,nswe·r before. 

iaThe area or Argentina is U00,000 s-quare miles.es 

Thus, whi e l see the nonon or a conversational exchange <lS an imponan one, I by no means 
advocate a rigid application of t. We wm see that the Susie sy~ _em uses· the eKpectaUons set up by 
a conversational exchange in att,emptlng to understand a user ,nput. bLJt these ex:pectatJons. are 
used In a ve.ry flexible way. 



Jn this sectton l wiU describe the way that convena ion I , xchanges re modeUed in he 
Susie s.yscem, and then m the 11ext sect1011 I will deve[op some oth r d1~ mctioni; ne-ces~ary co 
actuany us these stn.1ctures · o model dialogue. 

Conversational exchanges ate modelled using OWL me hods. Since th uesuon-answ r 
exchange is a relatively simple exa:mp e, I wm pursue 1t further. Fig ue ·I.I g ives lhe ngh h 
version of the procedure ASK-AND-ANSWER a:nd figure 4.2 sho,ws s,mphf jed v n10n of he 
OWL method. 

ask-and-answer 

object: he question co be askoo 
agent: iii person or computer SY5~ern 
co-agent: a person or computer system 

method: 

I. The agent asks the quenion. 
2. he co-agenc now knows what the ques ion is. 
3. The co-i.gent f mds the amwer. 
i. The co-agent gives the answer and the agent give~ an 

(optional) aic nowledgemenL 

FigtJre iJ 



{ASK ~AND-ANSWER 
PLAN 
OBJECT: -c-- [SUMMUMTGENUS:l NON·HOW~WHY-Q.UESTION 

((BE (([NFOR:M ATrONAl.LY-NONSPEClFrc ·SELF) 
(FOR CO-AG ENT:))) ::)] 

AGENT: -c- (OR HUM AN:l VER BAUZER:I) 
CO-AG ENT: <-- (OR HUM AN:2 VER BAUZER:2) 

METHOD: <-

[(ASK OBJECT:} 
AGENT:: <·- AGENT: 
DISTINAT[ON:: <- CO-AGENT:], 

(BECOME 
((BE (SPECfflC -SELF)) '{OBJECT: (FOR CO-AGENT:)))), 

[((FIND MENTAL) 
([SUM MUM GENUS:3 (ANSWER OBJECT:)<-- :::] 

SOME)) 
AGENT:: <-· CO-A.CENT: 
BENE.FlC[ARY ~: <-- AGENT:]. 

-;~4 
[(ST ATE-AND-ACKNOWLEDGE (SUMMU M-G.EN US!3 THE)) 

ACENT:: <-- CO-AGENT: 
CO-AC ENT:: <-- AGENT:)] 

figure 4.2 
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The basic form of his. procedure b very much Uke tha of the PUT me hod d"scussed in the las 
sec ·on. The header, ASK-A D-ANSW£R is foUowed by specirtcauons ror t pe checking or the 
input cases, and then he res of the OWL represen a ion is devoted to a et of rocedu e z.tC"ps ;rnd 
their case ass,gnments.. By ccrn\l'E:il ion, the AGENT of the entire con vena tmnal method is he 
AGENT of the first step, so that we c n identiry the AGENT of h method with m mltia.tor. 
Loolong aE t e OBJECT spenfic tion, we see that ASK-,i&..ND·ANSWER h;indlP.s illi qu stmns 
besides how- and why-questions (lhre NON-HOW-WHY-QUEST1ON constrat 1ri ) ThP.se o her 
two varieties of quesdon, are handled by ASK-AND-DESCRIBE and ASK- ND-E PLA1N, two 
nmhods that w11I be discussed further later on m this section. The primary class or lh OBJECT 
is SUM MUM-GENUS, he top node on the concep tree; n s used here became ON-HOW
WHY-Q.UESTEON is a :secondary, rather than a primary. character uuon. The other rather 
involved constraint on SUM MUM-GEN US:t says that r,o ' he CO-AG £NT the OR JECT is 
info,mationail"j 11orupecific. This term mean~ that on entry to the ASK-AND-ANSWER m hod, 
the CO-AGENT cannot bind the OBJECT to the question because he does no[ now u yet- (A 
variable may also be txWtntiaUy nonsf;tcijk, i.e.. ft carmm be bound bee us,e lhe intended bind ng: 
does Of ex ist yet.) The -SELF specializer is present bec:ause spec1flc1ty 1s. 1reated H a property ,of 
vanables. rather than their bmding.s; that s, 0NFORMATlONA LY-NONSPEC1F1C -SELF) u. 
a property of SUM MUM •CE US:l, not of a prospective binding. Note that in st p 2 of the 
method, ahe the quesuon is as ed, the CO-ACENT is assumed co know the qu suon, and an 
usertjon is ade a.bou the· new state of Ms knowledge base. 

An nnportant point about he ASK AN D·A SW ER exampl~ is that n conta~ns che par s 
played by both speakers and · s intended for use by the interpreter whe her 1t. is Sus,~ or the user 
who is the one to initiat e e·xchang by as.king he quesuon. I will ca 11 his I He · property 
speaker tn,iepmdeTtce. IC the con versa ional methods are spea:ker independent, then r" 1t is up [O the 
OWL jmerpreter to determine whether a particular answer is to be genen:ued or understood. 
There are, in fact, three possible mode of interpretatton3 h1r a step n c. v rsat1onal method: 

0) Carry ou the· step, (e.g., -ask a questio 1 ) . 

(2) Recogni-z.e tha a st p has happened (e.g .. tha.t an answer co your ques ion has been 
g1ven). 

(3) Assume that a Step has happened (e.g ,, if your conve:rsatmnal par ner g:a. ve the an.swer, 
then he had to perform the menra.1 process of finding he nswer f mt.) 

Given he input case seittings · a call, the interpreter uses a set of s1mp1e rules to determine the 
mode of a nep. 

3. A di Cf r.rcncc of tcrm1nolo,;y h r . hroughirn 1h11, pa l"r, lhr wiirdi; tlUl'f 1irrr an I ir11rr1,rrtnrfon w1I 

b u~r.J Ln 11'1tlic t ctinni:. nr thr. 0 11. interpreler. 'l'h<- mcamng nr imrrprf'l r 1111rul In umuraf l1H1guoae 

in Mr pri!f n ii 1tn (at; nppn<\r.d l Pi? rumJ I a:n ,qua Rf' Rfin11r11i iol'I l will he r" ml r.rr,I h y r"c o _q rii ::- a11, I it!: 

v .;u·i an ti-. 
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Onie· fina 'I general po nt about th,e convers.aliona1 ethods is their abbreviated f·orm. :For 
any given speech act, only production s rep·resented explicitly, and he ac.t1v u1es of the other 
partner ar,e· left implicit. Thus, although he Susie ,programs ar·e speaker jndependenl in the 
technical sense def med,, they are no . without a bias.: it does not ma-tter who is specified il.S the 
agent of a communication step, but, whoever is, 1the "story" 1s told from his po.int of view.4 
""Ustening" steps are left implicit not because- they are unimport:a.nt, but beca 1se the form and 
t.imin:g are predictable. Where a. j:omt model of communication is necessary (e.g., when 
rnlsunder.standings cxcur) the in erpreter can expand the abbr,eviated model expressed in the 
conversa.ci.ona I merhods. 

In the terms of current artifida.l inteU1g,enoe re.search, the conversational methods amount to 
frames for conversational exchillnges. The highly centralized conlrol structure of the OWL 
interpreter, however, differentiates it from many exist ng frame· systems. The OWL conversational 
methods hemsel·ves are probably mo~t similar to the soc al action paradigms in <Bruce>; the 
prJmary difference 1s the distincrhm that will be: developed in the next secnon between standard 
and failure paths. 

3.2. Aina1yz.ing the Saimple Ojailogue 

[n addnion to the A.SK-AND~ANSWER method, the Susie system currently contains thirty 
other conversationail methods needed eHher lo run the sample dialogue dkectly-,or to provide a rich 
enough envi.ronrnent o test rhe procedure se~ectmn and match 1ng routillti. (Any of the methods 
that have been written to carry out dialogue wn be referred t10 here as convers,Hional methods, 
even though some of these may have apjphcatmns in non-convenauonal tasks as well .) There 1s 

not space here to discuss. the conversational methods in derail, but co, giv a 11 idea of [heir rnntent 1 
will describe the way that they are used to model the sample dialogue of r 1gure I. lmpUdt m [ his 
descrsption wUI be my analysis of the· conversational exchange structure of the d ialogue. 

The sample dialogue is. first of all a console session, so we have the method 
((PARTICIPATE lNXSESSION CONSOL£.}). The first steps of this 1procedure handle the 
greeHflg and introductions (lines 1-2) and the last st•ep handles the closing {line 26). n Ehe midd 1:e 
of the· PAR T!CIPATE method is the call to carry out one of Susie's two top• leve· amv 1Ues, 
writing a program or answering a que•stion. This core step is repeatable· an indefinite number of 
clmei. The sample dialogue shows both of the top level activities: 1 nes 3-23 contain a pr,ogram 
writing e change, and lines 24:-25 contain ai quesUon answering exchange, 

'f. In clc~(:r1bmg th-c "act1~•r." bias aC ·t!iic mcd,od rcprescnlalion !:tyfo, 1 do nol m~an to impl that ,~ r<:~l 

or L'1c F<ystcm ~hares Ulis bia~ The event llrcc mainla.ine:d by lhc inh'lrJlr~lrr, ,Ill~~ no ~bare lFtc bia ; 
morei,vcr, n ithcr dor. tlic 1n.tcrpri tcr- iu,elr. 
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Since· the question-answer !!Xchange is the simpler, E wi I discuss t f I st. The three ma m 
ways t,o gel a question answered in the Susie system ar1I"' ASK-AND-A SWER, ASK·AND
OESCRISE, and ASK·AND·EXPLAlN. As meHioned above, ASK-A 0-ANSWER handles 
most wha. ·, where-, whether-. and when-quesriom. W hy·quesnons ;ire hand 'led by ASK· AND
EX PLAI . and how"iquest ons are ~plit between ASK-AND·DESCRllU. and ASK -AND
EX PLAIN depending on the type of information that. seems app opna te. Of cou r5-e A K-A D-
0 ESCR B,E and ASKwAND·EXPLAlN can also be trjgge ed by d1rec1 r , n st for a de~cnption 
or expbma.tion, re$pechvely. The motivation for distinguishing ASK-AND-DESCRIBE. and ASK
AND-E. 'PLAN from ASK-AND-ANSWER 1s that the fust two w1U tend to be involved with 
longer answ rs, 1ha't require 1more selection and organi1atton or the· inr ormauon . A K-AND
DE CRIBE and ASK-AND-E PLAIN are distlngusshed from ,each other by th aspects or the 
topic that :are considered relevant· for ASK-AND-EXPLAIN, lhf? empham 1s on causal 
relationsh 1ps. 

In rhe .sample dialogue, the user q,uesUo ~How d1d you decide to us.e your lef l hand to move 
B2?" 1.:s on he borderline between ASK~AND-DESCRlBE and ASK-AND-EXP Al . To see this. 
compare: 

0} Expliun how you decided oo use your left , and to rnoYe B2. 
(it) Describe ho,w you decided £0 use your left hand ·to mo,ve B2. 

A desc.ript1on of the dedsion protes.s wou d 1is1 ithe temporacll sequence of events. while an 
explanation would Ust he causa sequence. Since in this ,case the two sequences ;:ire ident.1ca I. it 

does not pa rticu1arly matter how the answer is ge , erated. h1 the: Susie system, 1 have a.mg ,ed th 1s 
type of how-quesUon to ASK-AND-DESCR r RE. ASK-AN D·DESCR 1 BE gaith rs and ordeu 
information and then calls STA.TE-AND-ACKNOWLEDGE. In th,s pr cedure, the AGENT 
makes a. statemen and the CO-AGENT, opt1onany., acknow1edges it. 

We turn now to the program writing exchange. wh ·ch ~tans at hne 3 wit l the user asking 
for a program. Th 's line triggers COMMAND-AND-RESPOND, a method that handl -s 
nonverbal aclivH1es done by one person (or system) fo,r ano[her. (lt al~o handles th~ case of 
verbal activity where he recipient of the ·nrormation 1s not the ,one who a.s.ked · or the ctivity, e.g .. 
Tell Harry what you told me.~) COMMAND-AND-RESPOND is design d ror ainy authority 
relationship between parucipants, so that it also handles requests. Jn Unes -i-5 Susi finds that 'her 
capabilmes are not as broad as rhe user's giene.raJ request, and an attempc 1s made co get a more 
specjfic idea of ha[ the user wans. These lines are treated as a emporary depa.rmre r om the 
COMM A D-A D-RESPO D method onto what wU be ca11ed a eco11n1 pat . The nouon of a 
recovery pa h and th@ mo:tivaHo ror h will be discussed in the next section. 

Once the user's requ,est 1s clanfied, the syst m entiers che (WR'ITE PROGRA. f) method. Sn 
this procedure, conversat1ona, steps ar intermh:ed wHh non-conversational onl.:'S, i.e., the actual 
program- riUng cans. rn he Sm,e system there b no sharp distinction between the l'eprt>sentaron 
or methods designed solely for dla ogue. metlmrls [hat u)e dialogue o galh mf ormauon m order 



to, get other w,ork done, and non-d1ialogue methods :such as bloc m;inipul::1 ion ou ines.. S1 s.ie's 
first step i11 wruing a program is a call to (GET DESCRlPTlO · ). where there are cu rently two 
alternath'es. U rhe user probably has no tde or the properties or the inpm and outpu th~t a e or 
interest he or she can be gmded rhrough the description by a series ()f ASK-AND· NSWERs for 
which Susie generates que tions. rr the user is assumed to know the rel vane aspects, as is the case 
in the sampte diarogue, !then a: subcall ·s made w ASK-A.ND-DESCR1SE In the sampl,e, the 
request and I he subs quent desmpron constitute the exchanges from lines 6 to 17. 

Wuh 1npu and oU'tput condi .ions described, Susie can now go on to wrUe the program. 
More mformauo.n Js needed, however, so she returns to the user with a question-answer ,e.·change 
handed by ASK-AND-ANSWER, lines 8 20. When he program s rin1she:d. Suste notifies t e 
us.er .ind then d1oes ain ASK ~AND-ANSWER to find out whe her a des.er ption of iE is wanted 
(I nes 2l-22). Sance in lhms case the user does wan a descripci·on, that becoml's lhe fina. · step or he 
(WR.ITE PR OCR AM), method (line '23). 

We have 5e,en ho,w the ·d('a of a oonversational exchange and the co responding 
conversa.uona. I me hods can be used to a.nalyze the ~tmcture or a di.a logue. Th 1s 1s onfy pan or the 
story, however, as ch~ aUm,ion to recovery paths indicates. More dhnnwons and add1uonal 
mechanisms. are fle-Gessary, and rhese wUI be introduced in the next section. 
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-4. Basic Uttera.noe TY:9es 

Since we cannot E'Xpect a.11 d,ialogues to ,consist or a chain of well·f ormed conversaiional 
exchanges., one foUowing another,. :a system mus be able to handle dialogues hat may differ from, 
this modet As a seep n lhis direction 1 will dis.t nguish four basic das:;.es of ut em.nee. 

The rlrst utterance type is the one that has already been considered: an ut er11.nce may 
correspond ro a step n a li!.Sk. that is already underway 1 w 11 cal his a .standard patb. 5ucets sr;r 
srtp. n example would be the answ,e_r to a question or the ac:kriowledg m nt of sla ement. 

Nex . in a task envin:mment Ehe tasks mus.t slart off ·n some way, and [ will ca 11 the class of 
utterances lha m imuate a. ask top level ltad·in:s . Rec-a L hat in the Susie Software en v ironmem 
there are wo types of casks, program wrmng and quemon answermg;. (Each of these may of 
course be composed of subtasks,, ) ln chis environment theo 1 mp e·vel le~d~ m a.re etcher requests for 
a program or for information. Note that not all convenat1onal exchang s. .ire lniuated by top level 
lead-ins. An utterance corresponding to the first step in STATE-AND-ACK OWLEDGE, for 
example might be called a lead·in, but it would not be a top level lead ·m, since it would not 
init1a e orrie of Susie"s [WO top level act1vitiies. 

A ch 1rd basic utterance type 1s fa lure dfscu.Hi1.m .. The s and a rd path of a con veu ion a 1 
method ts 1mended to specify the rela 1vely smal number or ways that an ex,ch,mge can be 
concluded successfully. TMs is fine as lo'ng as the dialogue goes as mtended and. no expectatttons 
are vjo1ated, In practice chis w·n probably not be long, a.nd failure discussion w II result 

Let us look at an example from the sample dialogue: 

6 O.K. T ne;ed a descripclon of the ini ia! and Hnal. scenes. 
r:, T e final scene coma.ms 3 locks: 'Bl, B2 and '63. 
O .K . 
<• Wha else do you want to know a.bout the final scene? 

10 What are the positions of Bl 82, and e.~ wirh re:sp~E to each other;, 
,~ B •son top of B2 and B3 1s on cop of BL 
O.K . 
'-' ln · ally, aH of lhem ar on the [able. 

As nalyz.e hts section, in lme 6 Su ie asks- for a desc tption and in line 7 he use starts to gi e 
t. Thu ,s implemented wnh the method ASK-A D-DE.SCRIBE. At lme 9 the u r indicates that 
is nod et or wh Susie wants 10 know ts insuff 1cien . W he hn ht1 ppens, Susie sh r s o another 

strategy whu:h .11ccomplishes th s,1,me goal but which assumes le!>s nowledge on the p<'ln of the 
user. This b reflec ,ed m line 10, where Susie as s a quest on, rh~reby comm nica,ing what it ,, she 
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wants to, know. By Une ]2. the· difficult)' has been deared up. and the dialogue h back ,on the 
standard path of the ask-and-describe exchange. 

Among the failure condiUons that will generate discussion, l have concemra ed on t;ick of 
the information necessary to make a decisio11, smce this ss the case chat comes up in the S sie 
dialogue. Other failure discussion may oorne up as a res.ult of conuadimom (m a sense, the 
overabundance of inrormation) and mis.understand ngs. To mod,e some or the failure discussion 
chat will come up in the course of djaiogue, I have mrroduced a structure called a ruovay par la. 

Exa.mples of recovery paths are shown l.n fig1we 5.2, which is a more complete version of the 
ASK-AND-ANSWER method lntro.cluoed in section 3. r is preceded by figure !:i.l, ns English 
trans la f ion. 

ask-and-answer 

ob ~ct the question to be as ed 
a.gene: a person or computer system 
co-agent a. person or computer- system 

method: 

L Th agen t as s the question. 
2; The co~agenr now knows what the q,untion is. 
9'. The co·agem finds che answer. 
1. The co~agent gmves the answer a111d the agent give,s an 

(optiona) ac nowTedgemenL 

recovery path I: 1f a stipulation i~ found a.long with t'he an wer 
RU The co-agent states th!! stipulation. 
R L2 The agent agrees to it. 

recovery path 2: U the ans.wer ·s mknown 
R2. The co-agent says that he doesn't know the answ r. 

Ftgure 5.l 



(ASK-AND-ANS~rER 
Pl.AN 
OllJF.CT: <-- [SUM 1rnd-CE U :] • ON-HOU'-'.VHY-Qm:STION 

((BE mi WRi\1 A no AU.Y -NO, ISPEf.l IC F.LF) 
(FOR CO-AGE, T:))) ::l] 

AGENTi <-- (OR H MAN :l ERBAUZER:1) 
CO-AGENT: <-- (OR R IJdA1 ' :2. VER BALI 7.E.R:'l) 

, f E.TH01} <--
[(A. K OBJECT:) 

AGENT:: <-- AGE, T: 

Df:STr ATIO :: <-- CO ACF.NT:] 

tRF.CO n: 
UBE t PEClFJC -- ELF1} '(OBJECT: ffOR CO- AGEL T:))))1 

[((HND M.1(NTA1,) 

([SUMMl M-GE US:3 (ANSWER OBJECT:) <-- :::] 
SOM P:)) 

GENT:: < - CO-hG F.1 1': 
BR:\F.}'lClhR ':: <-- AGF. T:1 

[( TA TE-A D- ACK OU1J. .DC F.. (SUM UM-GE. lr :,l TH EH 
AG F.t T:: <-- C0-1\G-fa T: 
CO-AGENT:~ <-- AGENT:] 

((RF.COVER Y-PATH ST[PIILATTO. } (ffh D MF.~T i\J.) • UM~U:M -~ E t;, ::\)): 
<--
[[TF:U (i\ D (Slii\J~I U1 !-GF.NtlS:., THF.) 

Tl Put.ATJOi (PIH CII hL- R.F$m.T 
(fflND ME~TAI.) (. UMM M-Gf:i'lillS::l THJ.:)))?J?)) 

C :NT:: <-- 00-AG ~:t T: 
Dl(STlN h TlON:: <-- AC ~:NT:1 

[(Tl:-:U. [SUidMUM-GE.t\' llS: AFFlR\tAT!VF.JI 
ACK 1T:: <-- CO- II.GE, T: 
D~~TlNATIO :~ <-- CE1 T:] 

[CTt:l.l. If\ D mt,:, ORRY l:1 
ffKNO\li OT) (WH AT (A:'iSW~~R OBJECT:))})} 

GF-:1 T:: <-- C-< -M, t: 1; 
D~:STh 11Tm, :: <-- c~:l T:JJ 
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He.re, ASK-A D-ANSWER has. two recovery pa hs. Th fir t, containing the concept 
STIPULATION handles t 1e- sin•~tion where a1 answer can on y beg' ven ,r rhere 1~ irn assoc a led 
uipulanon. e.g . line 19 of the sample dialogue, ~ve~ if I can: ask you ah£1u{ thtn rau , .. Th second 
recovery path handles the case here no answer ca11 be round Bath of the.s fa1lur s. occu m the 
pr,oces.s of fmdmg the answer, step 3, but the recovery path JS assoct.1iccd wuh ASK· AND
ANSWER . A d1Jferent recovery path would be used f the find am routine ere called in 
another comex ·, e .. g-., reasoning 

Reco,very pa[hs :are very local way to model faUure d1sc:umon, and they ar not e ·pee ed ro 
be useful for a.U cases where expectations aire violated. For example, an ambigu1 y ma:y triguer 
fa.11ure d1s-cuss1on (or the "What do you me-an ... " \'anety). and amb1gu1tle~ c:an be genera ed in the 
p1tocess of ny sor of English output Thi~ type of hilure discu s1on, lhen, would be better 
handled by an autonomous OW L me hod, rather han a rernvery path. Such autonomom methods 
are par of the general OWL hUure mechan'sm. ore that the sample dialogue dofs no contain 
any mes ha 1 ould model with he genera1I• failure mec.hanism, so that this poss1b1hty w1. I not be 
cansLdered m de ail n his paper. 

Turning from fadure discuss on, e fourth ba.sic utterance type is m rarlisrnuion. Utterances 
clusified as. meta,discu smn deal with the conversational snua 10n its If. Based on the dialogues J 
have looked t, jt ie-ems t,o rne that t ue metaid .i~c sswn turns out to .involve a relatively mu row 
range of ul erances. Many utterances that r would inma.Uy dass as metitdis.cusston becaus-e they 
deal with the condnimn or convers.auon urn out. on closet exam1nauon, to be better class fied as 
fa.jlure discussion. For the Susie Software environment, ] have found onl hr e categories or 
utterances cha are purely metadiscuss on. The use1 can e1 her suspend an act v ty ("Let's stop his 
for now."), reopen a suspended or clos.ed onie (" wa t ~o go bac co the fm program you wrote."), 
or specify wha he or she is going to do nex ("Now 111 tell you what l'rn gomg a do1. Note that 
as J analyze H, the sample dialogue does not cantai" any ei,i; mples or me dis(Ussmn. although 
me·tadiscussion has been handted in the des.ign of the recognmon process. 

This fin $he~ Ehe dhms.s1on of che four basic utterance types: standard path mrce.ssor step. 
top eve! h?11d~1n,, fa1 ure d1scmsion, and metadiscus wn. The d·sunction w1l be 1mponant o th 
system when it comes time co develop struc 1.1ral expec ait1ons bout the rorm or a u.ser input, and 
this dist1nc ion wi I form the basis 'for a mixed approach to match mg for recogn:tion. 
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5. The lmer_Ereler Modes Carry-out and Assume 

In secuon '3 a chscincuon was made between three modes of method uuerpret"3Uon: carry-out, 
assumption, and. recognihon In chis pap,11r I am foc;ussing on lh.e recogn !!On pmce~~. but ber ore 
look Ing at 1t tn deta · I I w111 make a few observations about he orhe two ni □des of 1merpr~taiUon. 

Carry-ou mode has ~kea.dy been described briefly n sect·on 2. Us mam components are the 
method seh!ction apparatm., [he even[ ,tree rna1111enance routine~, and I he Sel of fa 11ure mecha nums. 
The Carry-om module is not unique co djalogue, although di togue does exploit some or us mosl 
important capabHitu!s. Th~ property of c31rry-out mode tha is most 1rnpon.rnc for drn1ogue JS the 
facf lhait inrorma.tion on the event tree is never lost, so that a complete conm::il retord js available. 

A more thorough discussion of Carry-out may be found m <Sunguroff> 

The second merpreter mode. ,mumpuon mode, was introduced to hancHe d1:lk1gue . bu[ H LS 
on1y rudunent:ary at th1~ time There are a number of complex and mleremng 1~m s that 
surround ;usumptions about the knowledge and mental processes of others (e.g .. issue~ of le •Jel or 

de1a. I). We relt, however, that e lacked tniormar1on upon which demiow bou! as~umpnon 
mode could be based. We h.irve therefore dderred work m th s are..- un 11 we have more 

experience wnh the reason mg processes u,a wiU us.e the as..sumpuorn. This ~xpenenle should 
begin to cla nf y level of detail is.mes. For the present, the interpreter nore, ;,.n a smmpuon mode 
C31.ll on the evem tree by pumng 1t on the subevent list of the nent or which n 1s .ii ~ubcalt There 
·s no search for a matching method or creation or an event for the usurnpt1011 call . Thu; minimal 

treatment allows he interpreter to hold onto he inf,ormath:m that a pamcular subs.tep h::is been 
assumed, gi vmg it an unbroken record or the pa1hs taken through the melhods that hai ve be.en 
executed. 

This is a very brief treatment or c:arr -out and assumption mode, but H ~.s mff 1rn~nt for our 
purposes here. Having roo ed at conversational exchang~s and some barn; d 1~nnct1om a.mong 
uuen1nce ypes, we a.re now ready to rons1der recognition mode. 
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6_ An Outline of Rec,ogn1cion Str tegy 

G1v n an English language input, Susie Soft ware must find or comtrucc a corre.s,pondmg 
imerpreter leve, repre.m1ta tion, smce this level of repre.sematton ;s the one used n the sy,tem's 
reasonmg processes. Within our framework., then , he tramtm:m ftom English to interpreter level 
OWL c:on.m utes the recogni ton process. In this section l wsll outline the strategy used for 
recogn1.t1 1on. startmg wnh a closer examina.tiion of the problem. 

The basic problem for recognition 1.s the overabundance, or ahernat1ves. 1f the process is. 
broken down ,mo subproces~es, each rnbprnce-~s may produce se,eral differenr poss1bl 
incerpre[;uiom of the 1n put. At any phase or proc~ssmg, the enivm:mment may be rtch enough w 
present a number of alternatives. When multiple results from one pha.s.e meet muhip]e alternat,ives 
1n the nexf one, we ha. ve the potenua.l for combmat.oric explosion. 

In che Su~ie Soflw.ire system recognition 1s d~v1ded mto three subproce!o.ses: parsing. 
matching. and expectation management Each has the po'lential to produce multiple .i.kernauves. 
An input may have more rhan one par.se, and the results or a pane may contain referring 
expresswons rh.:1t macch more than one rererent. Moreover, m the Susie envjronmem there are 
several degrees of flexibility hat ermch the set of possible muctur;i~ expect;n 1iom_ Deets.ions about 
whac-haippF:n.s-when are nor comple ely controlled by the .system Su:m Sof ware orrers a mixed
initiative environment, allowing the u~er a say Jn the t1mmg of choices. his moves the Susie 
environment m he direction of norm,d conversation, smce, 1F ei her part1c1pa11t may change the 
now of conrrol , rhe other pa r1ic1pant will have less tha 11 complete k nowlerlge a boul whM w1 I 
happen at any g:wen porn . rn addition, act1v1 ie.s m the Susie envirnnmen i\re not rigid y ordered 
and d1spost>d of. A new activity may be begun before he old one ha~ been completed, "nd an 
activny m y be reopened after n has been assumed to be finished . Furthermore, rhe kmds of 
exchanges chat may occur make it harder to fmd the boundaries belween activi 1es_ Giving a 
descriptio111 for example, is open-ended in a way that a multiple choice answer wouM not be. 

Fmally, as we h3ve seen. d,scurnon may occur on more than one leveL We not only have 
uuerances rhat re~a.te co the ongoing tas din~ctly, but alw utt,erance.s rhar report h11u e conduiom 
m the ongomg ask and mecad 1scu.ssion, tha.t is, utterarices that explicitly alter or cla nf y the flow of 
activity . Moreover, the user may initiate a tmally new cask at any ume. 

These com'oinator1c problems hav,e beEn foremost 1n our minds ,u we have explored 
dirrerent approaches to recognillon The parsing strategy developed by Szolovus and MarUn 
i tentionally hmits the extent of processing, al lea~t by comparuon ro ex1rnng sys ems (e.g., 
<Woods> and <Wmogr;id>). As the ext,enl of processing is reduced, so are the a.ccornprnymg 
combmatoncs. For the matching of parser output to iriterpre er level reprcsl'ntations, we .=ire 
attempting to constrain the process first by a set of heuristics about the pos1hon of hkely referents. 
In add1hon, we hope to keep rn,uching problem~ under con1rol by the adoption of a maxed 
matching strategy: diffetem matching schemes he1ve been chos('n for lhe four tntenmce . types 
distinguished in section i, and there are als-a distinctions made withm these types. 
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One very crucial ractor m the attempt. to reduce combinatorics is he make-up of he '!.urface 
semantic epresentation omput by che pa ser. This e11el of representation is examined in <Manin>; 
basic.ally lhe concepts in surf ace epresentations are chosen to mimm1ie the ilU ber of deciston'!. 
that m st be made by the paner. In pa.rti.culu, ' he parser does not at mpt to make d -stmc:tions 
thar a re not needed w complete the parse. his ph1losoph y is simi1a r t,o the a,pp1 o~ch ta k n in 
<Marcus>, but 1 go s beyond i.t in the extent o which dem1ons are dela yt>d . 

To 11lustrate the de,cmon·delay ng nature of the surhce s rmrnuc:: repr ~,rn ta 10n. we can 
consider the d1ff eren ways to say that one understands some mformauon. One nform , wa.y 1s to 
.say. " get 1t." Now. "i get i " 1n is.ota ion is ambiguous {e.g. Q ·oo you 'know :in on who ge s thu 
journal?" A. Hi get i .H). A transforma ion w thin the parser woutd ha e o xp nd GET imo its 
a.hernauves. say RECEIVE and (GET TD£A), whic.h 1s noc m che spfru of a decmo -delaying 
surface representiuon. [t rher,efore seems best EO use GET in the surface s n ant c representa.t on, 
then depend on mterpre£er level sernanUc muttures o make further dis mwons- Appropriate 
struc ures wdl be· sugg,e.sced in the sections that follow_ 

Smee lhe paner 1mpleme tahon ·s still m p1·ogres_s., I will not discuss n further here. T e 
reference finder implementation is also ·ncompfete, at tht~ rime, bu ;:i few words. about !It are 
necessary to ut the muc ura1 expecta 10n matching processes into perspec. 1ve. Recill ha't he 
surface sema tic representation outpu by the pa.ue contains OWL repr s nt tions correspo d1 g 
to referring p h rues, and ref ereri c.es have not yet been resolved. The !'ef ere 11 ce r j nd in g process, 
stars w th this representafon. The basic phi1osophy for eferer,ce f mding, has been to explo·t 
both che structure buU · up on the event tree and the s.trm:tura expect;iUons {e~peda ly ch c.urren 
!e of possjbl<e standa.r path successor seeps). A natural distinction arises between ref ercnces r,o 
n erpre[er e el co cepcs that are either explici ly given or air ady mtant1a € m the struc uni 

expecta.uons and reference to mterpre1er level concepts hat are not ,par of r 1 se ex ect.itions. 
he !a ter may e1 her be present ea.r er in he dialogue (and lh s: a11aUabt on the event tree) pa t 

or general nowledge and mdtpendenc of the curren dtarogue. or they may be found in he course 
of processrng the unerance (1.e., forward rerenmces),_ 

The implementation curremly handles refer-ens presen n the structural expec l 10n . but it 
does not yet handle more g1obal references. (Ir appears thai the ample d1alog11e co 11d be handre 
in such a way that an references can be trea.ced as reference~ o concepts in he s ructural 
expectaUons.) Wor is cont numg on the reference finder, bu h mmc 1mµor ant ch;u::ictcnstic is 
already ev ·dent: for both types of re erence indmg, the prot~ss. 11s megra ed into the process of 
matching against structural expectauom. (Wherher par iculu referenu a1e p11:-sent e, p icitly or ot. 
the mterpreter w1H always be mil chmg a user input agaim .. mme 5tructura.l .' c,ation_) hus, 

hUe par:srng happens in an 'den i 1a.bl separace las~. refere ce r ndm occu s as needed w hm 
the genera 1 p oce.ss or ma dung surrace seman tc r presentations aga 1mt nterpreter leve forms. 

Having out med the parsmg and reference fmding srrategtes, I can now discuss the way that 
s ructura 1 expect a ions re managed by he system. Rec II hat distt ct tons. ;:1.n10ng bas1.c uuer~nce 
ypes were made in sec ion . from special patte ns that w1 I be deic 1bed ,md from the 

con venation I methods, the sysrem can derive a set of structura I expec:ta t1om ;it an y gnen poJnl in 
the dtalogue The question 1s, what should rhe ystem do \Ill h 1hese expectalions? 
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1

pectt1t1on matching is. the choice between ai try-~U-possib1Uties ;rnd a 
s~op-on&succe s strategy. Our original s.trategy for handlmg tine d1ff er, nt pomb1e types of next 
steps. in recogn 1tion mode was. to rry all possibililles. Based on my experience wnh the sample 
dia 1ogu~. however. I have concluded that ti is would involve a grea.t dea I of time and thiU, ,r the 
sampl1e is representative, ai stop-on-success scheme will be sufficient as long as. we are carefull in the 
waiy that attempts are ordered. The change ln strategy is worth di:s.cuss.ing, I th1111k. beca.u5,e U 
points up some 1mpom nt a.spec.cs of the rerngn ·non proc,ess. 

F1rst, m a try-an-poss bilities e,nvlronmen. the burden is placed on disambiguation. wh ' le ,n 
a stop-on-success envfronmen It is pfaced on ordermg. When trying all pomb1Ht1es. if matching 
, eaves a mb1gumes then there a.re two ma in sources of infonnr1tion. heuristics and the 
con versa li ona 1 pa rt ner. The gcca ! c r a stopron msu ccess scheme, th en, sh ou ?d be to in rnrp orate these 
informacion sources. If th is can be done (aiJ lea~t a large pa.rt or the time}. then the stop-on-success. 
scheme can perform as wen ai; trying an possibilities and :save time in the process. 

Look mg first at. informa.t on from tht> ccnver.sat anal par ner, for a dis.amb1guation process 
the stand a rd rn-echan sm woutd be w ask for clarification. A stop-on-mcc:ess scheme, on the other 
hand, woul:o depend on the partner's abUtty to catch incorrect interpr,etatmns from the re~pons.es 
given. For our consrra.med env1ronment it looks like we will have no d1fhculty m framing 
responses in such a way that the user will know whether or nol his 111tentions were imer:Preted 
correctly. lf a m1si11terpretat1ofll doe.s occur. 1the user's next' utterance wnt be something- on the order 
of '"That's no what [ meant" A general, faUure method. or 3 sma11 set of hem, can be used to 
·handle th1S situation. 

The second informaUon source is heuristics, a11d I Will give, two examples here. The nm 1s 

a redundancy heur'stic: a, speak.er should not (and lherefore usua]11• wUI not) pe form 1 speech act 
wh"h s embedded in an es5,enUally identical speech act Thu.s, where an jnpu line r its. borh a 
standard or recovery path m an open method a11d also could be construed as mit1aung a. new task, 
then the standard or recovery path should be considered co be the correc match. This redundancy 
heuds k 1s very much like one for ob jem in a description: tf there s no mr ormauon co the 
contrary, similar 1denuf ymg phrases can usually be ssumed m have 1dentic~ 1 rer erencs. 

A second heuds ic can be called hf ''inertia" heurisuc: llll e1:s.e be-mg equa . ai context w1U 
tend lo per5ut. Gtven an1• ambigu1'ty becween to.p 1e:vel l~ad -ms and standard or recovery path 
steps. T chink the nuerpreter ,,;hould assume that the fatter is mtended This cou se of ilCUon is 
obv1ousl1y no gmng o be mf.11Uible, bu [ think hat we wi I see, it succe~sfol more often than not 

ow, 1n a tryTall-possib1lmes scheme, heuristic.s of this sore would either be bmh mto tht 

interp,reler or uno special disambiguation routines. On the other hand. 1n a sop-on-success scheme 
lhe heu nsucs would be reflecced in the ordering rnles chosen. For ,exarnple. both heuristics g1 ven 
can be incorporated into an ordering scheme easily enough by req,umng that sEandard and 
recovery path expectations be checked before top level lead-ins. Since ordering 1s cnma1 to a srop
on~success aipproa.ch, w.ill finish up this o\rerv1ew of recognition stratieg-y wUh a discussion of rhe 
ordering used in the system. 
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Based on the d·sunc ,ons. made ,n sect1011 ~. an lnpu from the usrr can be orne of several 
d1Herent types: lop level lead-in, 5t ndard path lU[cessor step, metadi.scus.sion, le d·in o a recovery 
path, successor step on a recovery pad,. ea.d·in to ~ gen en I failure method, or successor step on a 
genera.I failur merhod. The ronowing list sums up the ordermg of recognition pombth 1es used 
in rhe current implementation f no failure discussion is underwar 

(2) Sr and a rd pa th s ucces..~o r sttps 

(4) Top eve11ead-rns 

(5) Genera 1 ranure method lead-in~ 

Once a rectJvery" path or genera~ raUure read~in has been processro (ei her rerngniz.ed or gen rited) 
hen the relevant .s.uccessor steps bernme expectations and are checked second, in place of stand a rd 

pa.th successo seeps. Note thait this ordering s,cheme ha.s worked well so hr. bur 1t u. mtend d as, a 
hypothesis only; the implementation i.s ~tructured so 'that differt'nt ordering arrangem nts. can be 

tried easily. 

T ,o f mrsh out thts s.ec 10n, l WtH make a few observations la monva Le th otde mg scheme 
given above. The nm utterance type to be checked for is me ildiscmsion . The range of rh class 
seems co be constramed enough thait only few patterns need be rna 1ched, tic\, since he ature of 
me aidiscuss1on ,s to alter or clarify the ff□w or- control, t seems re.isonc1ble to check for this 
possib1li[y before a11y h ng is done to concinue m [he normal How of con rai. 

Next com stand rd path successor steps and reoover~ ead -ms. The~e are the expect:Uions 
that vary most s the d atogue progresses; once a conv rsational method is unde ay, n 1~ hkely 
hat che us.er wtll conunue m lhat track. so It seems reHonabl,e to chec these ea dy. Smee there a re 

many more ways thal hmgs ca11 go wnmg than right, I have put lhe Sta dard pach succts or steps 
f irsc. We m y, however. wane to ry interleaving reco\lery path lead-ins wnh ·the 5, andard path 
successors so hu a standard path successor would be checked and t en any recovery uhs r lated 
to U before he nex c sca.nd.i rd path successo,r was trjed, 

The next basic utterance cype ,1s the top level lead·m. The heurm 1cs g1 ven i1 bove rnd 1ciiu 
that chis uu ranee class hould be tried after standard path successor s ps In terms or effluency, 
also, It ma s sense to pin cop t~vel lead-ms nl'!ar the end As section 7 wtll show. F:'.ven for 3S 

co stra med an env 1ror1menl ,11s h Susie Software ooe there are numb r or poss1b llm s in t h1~ 
dass. Bee. use Ehe co I vel lead-m po.ss,b11il es will noc be com ra mrd by t hf' prog rf'S'> or th 
dialogue. n umuccessfu! to1,1 tevel lead-in match will be a rel)!lll vPly x pP.m1 ve opera lton. 
Checktng for top level lead~ms early on. lhen, woukl probably be merr CIE'nt on the whole, 



Last come the lead-ins to general failure m thods. Since none of these re present in the 
sample cha logue, I have the least experience with this category r may be that we will want to try 
these before top level lead-ins. The fin.il decision wm b~ based on experjenc:e with matching 
strareg~es for the o classes. Basicany, whichever m:a.tc:h attempt fails fastest on the average (a:s 
long as w,orst cases are no unreasonable) should 'be tried first. 

Thls. wmds up the discussion or ordering. As we have seen the basic recognmon strategy 
has been chosen with combinatoric problems m mmd. The pillrser de1ays as many dechions as 
possible, the reference finder cakes dvantag-e of expe(tations develop d from rht" convenanonal 
methods. and match attempts are carefully ordered. Ano her very important el,ement of the 
recognmon smHegy 1s the mixed marching scheme lhat· has been developed . This ~cheme ts ba.sed 
on he d ml 11wons. between basic utterance types that have been presented. and tt h the rnp,c of the 
res[ of lh 1s pa per. 

A final note on the dmussion hat ronows: [ will make the s1mpUfymg assumption hat only 
one surhce representation has been produced for an inpu Where more han one surface 
represt'ntahon is output by the parser, attempts are made ro match each of them aga.insc the 
relevant struc ural expectations. At some point, he interpre er may become clever enough to know 
when lo .stop look 111g f or additiomd matches, but for now if the comb ma tori cs do not become 
prnh1bitt ve (and l doubt that they will, given the . mitations. on lhe· Susie er1 vtronmenc) al parser 
outp its wm be tried . 



7. Recognizing When a New Task is lniUated 

f Susie is the AGENT of the ftm sEep an a method, [hen she kmu..,s bo h the goal she is 
trying to ach1eve and the evenEs superior to the step on the evem ree. ff. on lhE" ocher hand. he 
u5er is the AG ENT of this first ste-p, then it m.iy be the case that borh goa I and supenor events 
a re ot den va.ble from the preceding contexr. This would happen f the step were Lh I ad·tn or 

n a.rnvuy Eo ach1,eve one of Susie's lwo lop 'level goals: prnv1dtng [he ustr wuh program ar 
w~ch an answer w a que'!.tion, Such initud uueramces, and the oonversarional method ~teps that 
genera Ee th em. have been called op te v el lead-ins. (Noce ha E a l,ea d-m step m y no[ necessarily 
correspond to the in tial step rn a conversational method but is instead che first step to produce an 
mput ror Susie; the mitial stiep may be one that 1s ex,ecuted by Susie m assumpuon mode.) 

To process a ~op tev1:11ead in in recognition mode lhe iMe,rpreter needs the b1hty ro form a 
chain of event linh between the top node on Ehe event tree and the event that correspondi; o Ehe 
user's utterance. For example. a~ume that the only currently open ta,sk is to hii ve a co,nole session 
and [he parsier gets the nput "Can you pk up the blod:.t. The surface semant1c repre~entatum 
output by the parser might be: 

[YOU I (CAN ((PICK UP) (THE BLOCK))) Q..UESTJON) 

The task of [he interpreter would be to fjnd a: g--en,enuion slep that could have produced this 
u tern nee, as wen as a cha.in of containing events tha connect the current env 1ror1mem -- th 
(PARTICIPATE IN) ra.sk - w1ch the genera mn ~rep assumed. Figure 6 gives on@ such cham:~ 

((PART[CIPATE N) ((SESSlON CONSOL&): SOME)) 

(CET (KNOW (ANSWER (WHETHER (CL ((PICK UP) BLOCK-A)))))) 

(ASK-AND-ANSWER (WHETHIR (CAN ((PICK UP) BLOCK-A)))) 

(UNDERSTAND (ASK (WHETHER (CAN ((PICK UP) BLOCK-A))))) 

Figure 6 

!:J. Tl") 5:\mplif'>, 'I he pr~cntation, ni;lltr. 6 ii!: i ract ,,!J · am of ~a11s tt1 ;ir;t ivil•"~, hQf a l"'Ham of f'\" nu:. 
1-:venls arc . lightly morP. rompiicalr:~ Lhan this, ,i:;~nc:c lb a:r~ spl"ciaH:i.rd b , n11mhrr:,; lo m~I,;.~ thorn 

uniqu~. 
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Here. U t~ assumed that the bl«k refers to ll,lod. A h1 the cutre~E context. 

ln Hgure 6, note that the surface semantic repre:sentat1on1 1s not present as a.n event on [ he 
event tree (al hough it can be ;is.soci~ted wjth the UNDER.ST AND event ilS a. property). The 
nterprerer tevt!l version or [he ques:t:mn looks something h~e the surLtce semanuc represemaitmn, 

but H Is not id entica 1. For other u uer a mie form !i, the d I vergen C!e w, 11 be even greater. Con sider. 
for ,example, some of the different ways to ask some-one to write a program: 

(l) J requen that you wrne a prognm to manipuhue blocks for me. 
(2) Write a program m ma.n'pul.i.te blocks ror me. 
(3) Would (will) you write a program to manipul:ne blocks for me? 
(i) Could (can) you write a. program to manipulate bloc · for m:e? 
(5) l want (need) you t,o rite a progr m to manipulate blacks for me. 

(6) 1 w~nt (need) a program o manipulate blocks written . 
(i) I want (need) ;i program to manipulate bloc s.. 
(8) l wou1d like you to write a program to mainipulate blocks for me. 
(9) 1 would like a program to manlpula.te bfocks written . 
(JO) i would 11 k. e a program to rna n ipu bu,e bloc ks. 
(I]} I reque~ thaE you g ve me a progr1m m m.intpula.te blocks. 
(l2) Gtve me a program to manipulate blocks. 
{tl) Wou1d (will) you give me a program to manipulate block.:s? 
(H) Could (can) you give me a program to manlpulate blocks? 
(lo) ] want (need) you to give me a program to man1pul,1,te blocks. 

(16} I would like yoLJ to give me a program to ma · ipulare btocks. 
(17) Wr~te me c1 program, would (will) you? 
(18) Write me a program, could (can) ;·ou? 
(J9) Gtve me a program, woutd (will) ou? 
(20) Give me a. program, could (can) you? 

Thu s nm necessanly a complete list, but it does give :an idea of the number of request fio,rms that 
must bti· hand led. 

Th is problem of relath1g utterances to their illocut onary forces has recein-d a. fair amount 
,of a:ttermon rn the UnguJstics literature. One approach is that given ·n <Gordon and Likoff>. 
Con cent rat mg prim a r ny on requests, G ordori and Lakoff propme a set of four sm ceru y con d mon s; 
they then div 1de sincerity rnndi[ions imo two seu: speaker·based and hearer-based . The foUow ng 
ru e is th en ex pre!sed: 

One c.an convey a request by (i) asserting a. speaker-based sincierity condjtlOlil or (j i) 
questioning a hearer-based sinc.erHy condition. 
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Thus, wi h a single, powerful rnle and a small number of si cerity cond1uons Gordon a.nd Lakofr 
propose r□ a.ccoun ror he d1ff erenl ways that a request can be framed. Tl,ere 1s some ciuesuon, 
however, whe her th 1s ru]e is too powerful. For e:ica.mple, there 1s some disagr'-'emenr a bom wh('ther 
a. sentence such .is "l assume that you won'l t.ak.e our the ga: bage," which c n · e ener ed by · h 
rult?, is a legUima ,e reque-st form. A critique in <S docb goes beyond the parucub f ormul trnn 
found in <Cordon and Lakoff> ~o the pcmib1luy of accounung for the vanP y of ways m frame ai 

· reques usmg sincer Hy/felicity conditions a11d a. genera I rule. Our mplement" 10n b J rs more 
.s1m1I ri y [o he ideas or Sadod:. than to those or Gordon a d La ·off wuh re~pect to the ~ 1dl111g 
or the d1fferen surface realizations of an 1lhxu iona.ry fo ce. · ote that we a150 Jorn wuh Sadock 
in d 1sunguisbing utterances that have an Ulocutionary force as their meil n mg and those hat enta 11 
a g · v n Ulorntionary force. For example, "]l's cold in hete.'' would not be a requesr lo opc-n a 
wmdow bu might entail such a request Emailed .llocutionary forces ate not now h 11d ed by the 
system, bu th y could be handed by a. program bmlc on op or the mec:ht1n1sm rh;ili will d scnbe 
next. 

To handle the dfff erent varieties of ind ·rect 1llocut•ions, rhe Susie Software system conr11 ins ~ 
ser of pat e ns corre~pondmg to the d ff erent r orms or top level lead -nu Th e patterns have 
bee ca 11 d J;q1. No e hat .:tit hough the Susie e1iviro11ment ts re.mtcted ro two top level acti v dies 
(program wrn ng and ,question ans erino-), che pauern5 1n the eys :ne rncr gr.neral than th1:f>, they 
match rcques s. fer in ormatmn of ainy sort and re1uests for ny sor of iic v t w1 h he us,er a~ 
beneficLary. Wh1l1e the keys are special-purpose panems, then, their us,e u!n{;'ss 1~ not res ricted to 
t e Su e Software en vlronment. 

Keys co e m several differ n vaneues First. here are metad1scuH-1on i ;rnd cop level 
tea.d-ir, eys. The former a.r discussed n1 section 10. Top level lead- n r !- a r s.pPc 1 11 i:i 10 s of 
the OWL relation , TL-LEAD-1N·KEV, and are of [wo types. termm.i'l\ anc1 non- lerm · a . 

e mma\ keys a e used lo match a surra<e ~emainrtc represent uo ::ig ;11ns. 11£' :t CtLl~l g ncr.tl1m 
step m a c:onversational method (e.g., the U :ERST AND evenl m figur 6). wh1l non· ~ mm 1 
kep are us d o f II m the intervening even ~ between the gen rat on ste and I, console !-es:s.1on 
even on e event tree (e.g., the GET and ASK ·AND·A SWER events u, f 1gure 6 '1 

,n general, con ex1 1s not pa.rue larly helpfu11 m ,muc1pating he natur-e of requem. for new 
tas · s. (Cues. probably do exm, buc at this lime I JS no·t dear exactly whar th y c"lre or how hey 

should be used .) We have therefore adopted bottom up scheme for match ng .ig in keys. The 
e nt ree path · s found by star 1ng uh the step corresponding to the us,.r'$: input and work mg 
up. [ wiU discuss thu rniltc ing proce~s further below, but f rs · lel m t ke 11 clo~ r look ,H th 
representauon used for keys. 

Non~lerm na. key5 are somewhat s1mp er, so I w1I st;rt with them. The fo11ow ·ng is ;;in 
exa.mp e of a non-te mmal key, with case peciflcatio11s om ned so tha "Lile n 1c u e w I be cl r: 

[((TL·LEAD-IN·KEY NO -TE Ml AL} 
((COMM D·AND·RESPOND ACTJVITV:) THE)) 

<-- (C.ET ((BE DO E) (ACTtVlTV; THE)))] 



The dffferem · HEs ilbove are us.ed to make uniq11e com::ep s whe e th s~ uc needed Lo keep the 
comna imS, straight for m;itch mg. The spedalizer of a no11-ternumd key relatmn ls a sub~rep of [ he 
method tha l maitche.,; the can round in lhe key's value. (Recall that OW l va hies ii re ct tmng left 
arrows.) Alternatively Urn va1ue rnay be a call to 1 dis11mbiguatmn rrnitm • of ~his, more below 
Thus, Jr th@ interpreter krmws tha it is in a. COMMAND· ND-RESPOND evem or the type 
given, it may assume, usmg this key, th,H the event .immediately superior i~ a. GET event of the 
type found in the v.atue. 

NmHermmal key~ a.re linh between two .interpreter level represenlMlons.: m i!lddition. the 
interpreter snll needs [0 be aable m relare the u~r•s tHtera nee to rhe genera uon step rh:ar produced 1t 

For this,. terrnmal keys are used . The foHowing •~ a terminal key example. ::ig;:im meaimlmed by 
the omission or cue spectf 1cations: 

(((SAY DECLARATtVE} 
(W ANT-N EEO [p Rl M ARV-SUBSTANT I Y E:G 

(OBJEC (ACTlVITY:5 SOME))<--::])) 
THE)) 

<·- (ORDER-REQ.WEST (ACTlVITV:5 THE))] 

The s.ped hier □f this key relatio11 would ma[ch, among olher hings. the surface representation 
for che usi:-r's i.mera nee, "J need a program to manipul,ue: blocks wrmen." Note tha.l thu spec.~a hz r 
is not 1.tself a surface sem,rntic representation, but it is also not the interpre er level repres.enta Hon 

of the uctennce -- (ORDER-REQ.UEST (ACTIYITY:5 THE)) is. 1 will c:an rhis type of 
representallon a rn.hsurfact one. W Hh the appropri~te contorhom by the ref ere nee f uider/matcher, 
a surface semantic representation can matched against a subsurface revel one. An idernifying 
charac:tenstic □f subsurface represenrnuons 1~ that they have one er three concepts ;i.s genera hzers~ 
(SAY DEClARAT[VE). (SAY [NTERROGATJVE), and (SAY IMPERAT[V[). These 
correspon.d to whether the surface Inglish form is dec:laratjve, interrog-1nive, or imperative. As we 
011 n ~ee f rtlm the exitmple, surfite form doe~ not n«es.sarily correspond w1ch uuerpre er level form 
along: this dtmermon; where the mrface rorm or the example 1s deduat1ve, lhe m erpreter level 
rorm is ORDER-REQ.UEST. which ts imperative in force. 

Wh 11e lhe .o;pec1a Ii zer of a UHmina I key •~ " submrfa.ce level repre5entaficm, rlie value is 
always interpreter ievel (since tn unambiguous cases this value corresponds to a method step). 
There are currently three interpreter level g-eneruion steps: TELL, ASK, ilnd ORDER-REQ..UEST. 
Thes.e lhr1c>e are :rnffidem for lhe sample di.ilogue a.nd prob.ibTy For the Susie Software 
env imnrnem, but. in a broadet envi ronmenl the set would have ta be ei-:ren:ded ra m:h.1de warnings, 
threats, promises, sugge~tions. and the other ,,arie ie~ of s.pe!!c:h a.ct~. 

In he Susie envjronmem, "I need a program to ma11ipu1'ale bloc ·s wn ten" h tr,eated a.r. 
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unambiguous nd the lead-m to a COMMAND 9 AND·RESPOND event. (111 many suuauons, ,of 
course, there wm be more than one possible value for a key (either terrnmal or non- erminal). and, 
when this lS the case, the key's value will be a call co a specia OWL dlsamb1guatu:m oced ure. 
AU of the rou mes cha duarnb1gua.te for method. invo,cation be?on o 1he d s.s D]SA iBIGUATE. 
The facr that dt~ambiguation routines are coded OWL means h~l hey can be . a.mined ;rnd 
exp la med by ,he interpret r. This is par of 1he general policy tha.t ta s as m~ n choices ais 
possible out of black o:ices, allowing 1nspec 1On and eva\ua 10 It I o m iH1s that the reason ·ng 
proce.s. es needed co do d1samb1guatm11 CAil be done by the OWL r as.onmg module Whether. 

Note that the structur of keys shown here is the form produc.e by th programmer. When 
the keys are loaded 1mo the system, the OWL reader adds them to rh concept r,e • automa ac.ally 
creating ,;i, k.ey subtree which ca.n be u~ed in ma dung. (See <Hawlonson>.} When a surfar 
repres@nrauon •s output by the parser, the general sch me 1s for the m;uchm .ilgoruhm co s.rart ;u 
(TL-LE.AD· N-KEY TERM lNAL) and m;cn1e do,w11 specialmuto11 links. unnl a m tc betw en he 
surf a,ce representation and the ·ey speciahie- is. found. 

After match ng agamst the spec aliz.er of the terminal ey, the ill erpreter I, s either th 
proc dure call round m the rerrmna.1 key'~ value posi.t1on or a call provided by he ev luacion of a 
disambiguaucm procedure This tall can then be used to mau:h agaiml sp c1a hun of the re lat ion 
{TL~LEAD-r -KtY O -TERMI AL} in the same way that was done or che ,errninal, eys. 
The value of the non-terminal ey found would. be used h1 the nei-:r non- rrnmal key match, and 
so on untU a parh from the even corre,spondlng to he user's utterance 110 Susi's top level rouunes 
had been consttucted. 

Re ember that key~ are used only for op level ead-ins. Thus. not an procedures and 
utter a nee types. w1 1 ha lie associated eys -· JU St tho~e thait I e on an even t1 ee br mh below a top 
I v 1 ac iv1 y Al hough he ser of op level goals may even uany be extend ct. here w,11 £1U emam 
sub~tep3 and procedure~ w1 hout ssoc at.ed keys. Thm, one JUst1rm1t1on for usmg a special 
nructure ra her than a more general s·earch procedure is that op level 1t>ad·m re a 5ub5e or the 
possible lead-ms o rnn 1!'ers.a iona t me hods. U.-;lng his s.pecia.l strnaure, che 1ruerprt;> er w1U no ry 
to ronstr 1c paths tha re known a prio i to lead ro deadends S1m1l:iHI , a g n ral bottom-up 
search mechan sm that tried o com ruct a path rrom le d-m to top levd arnvny would be slow d 
down considerably the fact ha lead-ms au o necessarily produced by lhe flrst srep m a 
me hod. (Rec-an cha hey ar pro uced by the first S{ep xecu d in rteogniliC111 11 dr when Susie 1s 
not the AGENT of the method.) Given the way that OWL method steps are Im ed., he fact th.U a 
p:arh could not be r-eliably cons ructed from first steps 1s bound to ,na e a general s-earch 
mecharusm mefficient. 

Key are used o, enumerate the different utterance types po~s ble for me .u top eve lead
i111s, but they do no give cr'tena or c · oosing between them. 1n fact, ano hr>r O L s.trucrure is 
respons,bl,e for repre~enung- [hese criteria: the WAY evalualor. This s rue ure w1U be d ISCU!,S d , 
he next secti,on. Once the co ec event tree path has been found, thr mterpreter can match 

a.ga nsc W AV valuators ,o derive the 'mp\ica.lions of a cho1.ce. 
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The las rnpic for rhis section is whether t,op level 1ead-m matcher. must ~1ways be attempted. 
Are there types of rnpuc~ ,or d 1::11ogue contexts for which matches ag;:i mst keys are clearly ru)ed out? 
F,rst, for typed d1::ilogue ;t appears hat for two sorts or mput the top level lead-m po.mbUiues 
need not be med .it all : 

(I) Se-ntence hagments, including placeholders such as O.K. 

(2) Complete sentences beg m n 1ng with ye l and no6 

f ,or these two categories of user input, here is. no need to match against keys,. Second comes the 
question or whether there are some contexts m which top leve lead·im do riot occur. I think that 
for most people, a dialogue involving two semamically unretated program wrumg cas ·s would be 
either too complex or very close to 1t unless the processes were synchron1i d (w.e .. both problem 
staitements gh•en in sequence. then bo h initial des.cnpt1ons, etc.}. SimUarly, when a question .1s 
asked by a person m a dialogue fluatio111 •t would 'be oons1dert'd lmpolue w ignore it and talk 
about something else ahogether wiLhout fine acknowledging the question in some way. For people, 
then, ithere seem o be some comex s where top level tead~ins are unlikely. 

Whether or not thts is Erne for person-to-person commumcacton, I suspect th;it mteracuon 
with a. c,omputer changes lhe rule~ or dta logue s.1gnif lean ly. The· computer does net have che same 
memory 11.mitati.ons as. a per:son,. so tha if a 1:.iser c:an manage to s.tart off a new task 1n the midd e 
of an old one and keep them boch gomg at the same time, then this win probably come up m the 
oourse of Susie Software console sessions. Ag.a in, the goals of a computer do not ha. ve m be 
respected in the s,ame wa.y that the gm!s of a n,other person do, so rhat we Gin expect lhe user to 
occasionaUy ignore ques:Uon.s., requests., etc. withom bothering o ad:.nowledge 'them, gotng on lo 
initiate a new task. The upshoc of this is that cop leve~ lead-ms should be constdered to be 
possible, irrespectwe of the current context 

6. The only f' C'.f'P,lll)!I lo (2) 1hal r C3f1 C1nil ii; whl'l·I" ·r~ if; m;:r,I In ri:.tahli~li a hrlpmg <n

command rolauon~lup (e.g., "Y~, l'd h~Q Ir, kno wh o ch.c ~:15 a ram ,tf'I!- m Ln P;,rt lo1nrl."). 1'.hi~ 
i-ccm~ lo be in an~wcr a ;in as~11mrd "Can I help . ou?~ Thu: ,:;llf'f'ial f:JJ;r ~lun1M hr «-a!ty to 

f:t:I" tn; f.mce i u: al w "/~ ro ind al Lhe bci;[nni11g of the r-11n''"rs.;1L1ori .ih"r L.l1r hr:llo-ing ii- done. 
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8. Fit mg User nput to Open Tas s 

Sune Sof are uses the conversational methods o genera.te st uc urill ex ,ect~ ,ons th ar 
d pendent on he course of the console session to da e. Jn thu; !ioectmn I will consider he s1 ua 10n 
in which ex:ecution of one or more methods is already in progress nd he ne. l step on a standard 
pat 1s o be execu ed ln recogn1trnn mode. To perform he appropmte macch, th interpreter 
f rst needs the ab1h y to detect poss1ble next seep~. and, second, It n ds o do the actual mac mg 
as eff iclentl as possible. These two topics are discussed in the mbseclmns that follow 

8.1. Expecta.uons 

For a given s ep m a method, how many possible s andard path successo s eps r we 
talk.mg abou ? There 1s, of course, the poss1bihcy or branching within a m hod 1n addu10n, w1 h 
the exss ence of the conci1tional statement ff ·THEN or any ether mechanism th permm a step to 
be optmna. 1, he inc er rerer mu c be ready to recognize either rhe op rnnc11 5tep or ts successor. 
An,other compUcatlon rises from the face that the nd of ~om Meps 1s not r1 lw;i ys dearly marked 
(e.g., mn g,vmg a descr p ion). The ime preter must be re;id . the11, to, detect lhe complec on of a 
step y malch1ng against seeps thar oon mue merhods higher on rhe ,event ree 

This see s to be about the exfen of the poss,b1hue~. smce the e are some so ts of st uauon.s 
that probably do not come up. ]n the specifications for Susie So tware, we admt the poss1bihty of 
car y1ng om two ac iv1ties (e.g .• writing two programs) by a~terna ing $ p~ To sw,cch from one 
ac 1v ty ro anoth r nd ba.c , however, 1t appe.irs thttt th rules a d1alogu reqmre the 
metadiscuss1on. The user wou d have to spec fy w 1ch task. a pa 1c:ul , ur I ance ap hed o. 
S1 11arly, to re-open a previously completed o uspe11ded actM1y, 1he mer ould h:w to mite h15, 
m entJons exphrnly Neither or hese sl ualions them, would hil\'e co be hr1ndled by th norrna1 
standard palh e ·pectations mechamsm. We therefore come u,p with a relariv ly smal nu· l et of 
possible standard path successor steps; in my xpenence, hve has bee bout lh limit. ;1nd en 
probably bor ers on pa hological for this environm~nt 

W uh such a sm II number of poss1bTe s ndard pa h successors, how could w possibly r n 
into trouble' Unfortunately, there ts not far to look. Successor steps m;:iy be calls o other OWL 
procedures, so hil . given ;i step. [he user's inpu may not match the me c~sor, bu mste d may 
match a subst p of the method tha.t mai c es the suc.cessor For e ;imp le, when Sm, asks he u· er 
for a d,escr'p 10n of the inpu imd output cond1ttom or his de~ red rog am. she execute> the tep 
(ORDER-REQUEST (DE.SCRIBE OBJECT·) I). The recognmon mode st p th.-.i follows, 
however. 1s no a TELL. bu instead, a call to ST ATE· ND-ACK OWL 'ED E which itselr 
conta 'ns a c n to TELL. ln g ne al, 1 may be nec.emry o go hrough several layers of ca Is and 
procedure selec: 10n processes befor the actual TELL step is encountered. 



The search for .1 basic generauon s1c-p (currently, TELL, ASK. or OR D£.R-R Q.U ST) 1s a 
potenli~ lly ex E'n.sive oper~uon, s~nce there may be more th.in one mE'lhcd matching a ca U. and the 
method select on process uselr ls a relatively expensive one. The dialogue .system ha~ gon th rough 
seve al different implementat on phases nan attempt -o deal wnh this prnblem well. The curren 
scheme n a mixture of top-down and bouomaup matching thi!I[ relies on wo assnmpUon - about 
constramts on the dialogue processing env1ronme11t. First, the schem.e uses the a.ssurnpUon th,H the 
distance between an eicpecta tion and a basic ge11eratirn1 ~tep is no more than twa events, a nd. 
second, it relies on [he exbtence of a bounded, relatively s.ma II. ;md pred1cla bl@ set of 
convers.auonal method~ lO carry ,out a given s~ep. 

The match ,ng scheme for non-,termina1 expectation 5teps us.es relahons associated with Ehrne 

oonversacional methods which may start orr w'th recognition steps (or assumplion step~ followed by 
recognition seeps). An 1!!Xample of ~m:h a relacion ronows: 

[{LEAD-IN 
(GET ((BE DONE) [(ACTJV[TY: SOME) 

NON VER BAL]))) 

(OR (ORDER-REQ.UEST (HELP (ACTTVITV ASK-AND-HELP))) 
(OR DER-REQ.UEST (ACTIVITY COMMA D-AND·RESPOND)))] 

Th is says that, for llie seeps or the GET that have verbal recognition sub.steps, rhe.re a:re currently 
two possibJe t~pes of lead-in. (There a e, however, a number of ways to, phrase he l,ead-in; th is 
matter is considered below). The LEAD-JN relation gets us from the 11011T errn ma 1 ca II to a I 
pos.iable lead-jns, so that the interpreter wnl be able to detect Ron-matches qukkly and can move on 
to other alternatives. 

Once such a.. LEAD-[ reialion is matched, [he interpreter can consl uct an event for the 
basic generation step (in this e:ii:amp,e, or,e of the ORDER-REQ..UEST.s) ::ind an event ror its 
ccmta m mg activ1.ty, whtch 1s recoverable from rhe spfil::1ahzer of any varn1 b1es m the LE AD~I N\ 
value. for the example, the containing activity is either COMMAND-AND-RESPOND or ASK
AND-HELP Once evenls For ch bask generation step and the contadntng ac 1vny ne constructed, 
an attempt 1s made to attach them ro the event tree. The currem assumpUon, menc1oned above, is 
that the ro,p of the event pair wm either match the ,expec ation directly or win b an immediiue 
subevent or H. 

Note thaf for the samph~ dialogue [ ha 1/e already run inw situations where thts assumption is 
too restncuve, and I ha.ve wanted to write methods with mar caU ng dep[h. There are several 
different alternatives here. lt may be that the restmtion on depth can be relttxed somewhat 
without a complete sacrifice of efficiency. This ma~ remh in a new limit on calling depth that 
does not repres,ent an undue constraint cm the OWL programmer. I p,an co iL>xperimem with his 
iii lterna t1 ve. For the present, :md if rela.:drng the assumption proves unwo kable. there is the 
ahernaH ve of flatrening om methods. For the conver~atiom1I methods, there seems to be no 



diff kulty m ta.le. ing our some of he u1tervemng caH~ and substituting ! he ;:ic. uai sub5rep ~ instead. 
The main JUstir1cauons · for the n ervening caills handled :s.o far were concep 1al da nty " d 
a void mg the duphcauon of c:ode If the Hattened method aUernairive i ~ chosen, in the long run. 
the system can be rnade mor amenable to programmers by ihe addilmn of an OWL macro hcilny, 
a !lowing macros to b assigned concept name.s. - his would Uow l 1e OWL programmt'T to 
.structure [he mtrthods as desired buc would still guarantee hat calling deplh w.i s connra. incd 
enough for err 1c1ent recogn,tion matching 

One problem that is always with us is ambiguity. For standard p,Hh ucc sson, at leasl 
wi h m lhe r ramework of the curr,en malc.hmg scheme' I do not beheve th II'!' wdl find 
dtsamb1guaucm mecha ni ~m:s. to b@ as ,mportanc as lhey are elSiewhere Ul th ~ys em WI h a. s op·on
:succt>SS matching s.che-me, amb 'guiries among posfble standard path successors are not e,•en 

detec ed. and, where one occurs, the sy~lem mmt rely on the U5er w decei::t nv erro s m de 1 n a 
trrall-posstb1Htie!i scheme, on lhe other hand, disamblg'Uiltion pl.iys a more prommen role 
theoreUca I . in that more chan one standard pa h successor could match an um:r nee. But, even in 

chis case. it appeMs Un.c our doma.in is s ruclurecl m such a way lhat rfw amb1gmt1es will occur 
between standard path possibilihes and most will occur acro~s ypes (e.g .. one top ,evel le-ad-m nd 
one standard path successor). At any rate, lo the uaen th.it .uandard pa [ h ,:imb1guit is det!!cted 
the- remedy would seem. to b the use oi a few general purpose dir.amb1guu1on procedures (such as 
ukmg the user ror more information) ralher than depe nding on spec1a I purpose e[ hods T h 1s n. 
beca. u s.e we w n n oE · n genera I be 11 b le to predkr the :sorts of a. m b igu it i es th it 111 occur be t w~en 
standard piith successor steps in the same way that we nn for, say, to level iead-1n . 

8.2. WAY Evaluators 

ldent1I'ymg possible successor steps is not , of course, enough . Jmt as for lcp level lead wins, 
here will tend o be several defferent ways o phra~ a nexHtep utterance Tc ace s these 

d rrerenc utterance forms, we can ur.e ol method type that [ have called ;rn oalu.atot ; the sm11l my 
between his name and Ehe Evaluate module is intended. An evalu,Hor 1s ,u1 OWL routine wuh a. 
header thaE is a rehmon Jnd a standard path hat gwes me ia for c:homing becween po~s1h,lf! 

vai luE"s. The eva luaiton tha't are used here are WAY evalu tor 5, and they give a I frm1ce ways to 
convey the r.ame inte:rpretl:!r level rneS!age. The use or WAY evaluators will be ! 1 ined here fa 

recogniUon. bm lhey are .:i lso intended to be sed ror generacion 

An example of a WAY ev il luator can be found Ln Figure 7.2. preceded by an Engl sh 
tra 1ulat1on m ngure 7.l. Note lhac I have omitted the case assignents for h PR I NCI PAL
R ESU L Ts to male the OWL version more oompac. Tl11s pairciculu WAY evalu;itor 1s .ipphed in 

situa ions where a. 5tatemen[ has, JUSt b~n made .ind he ac.know1edgmen g1 ven H, me:ttu to convey 
that the statement has been unders ood. Among the ways [O phrase he a.c nowledgment, as 
,nchcated m the · R lNCl PALTRESUL Ts, are, O.K .. ~ ~] undermrnd,M 'I see•· and ~r gel 1t." 
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[find a way t,o admowledg, a statement 
object: a variable for the ways to acknowledge a .o;tatement 
agent: a penon or computer system 

method: 

eJther 
(l) .If the contex·t is informal and ic is a routme process 

to integrate the statement in with existing ~nowledge, 
~o K"' say . . . 

(2) 1f the context is informal but tine integration process 
was not romlne, .say n get It. R 

(3) If he context is formal a.nd the integra ion process 
was quue d·rr ·cuk, then say "J see." 

(4) H the contex.t was tormal and the integration proc,ess 
was riot routine, then ny "'I unders.tand."] 

Figure 7J 



[(EVALUATE (WAY (TELL (ACKNOWLEDGE TELL)))) 
PLAN 
OBJECT: 
(WAY [(TELL [(ACKNOWLEDGE 

[(T £LL SUM MUM-CENUS:) 
AG ENT:::: <·- (OR HUM AN:2 VER BA UZ ER :2) 
DESTINATION::::<- (OR HUM AN:I VER RALlZERJ)J) 

AGENT::: <- (OR HUM NJ VER RA UZER J)]) 
AGENT:: ·<-- (O'R HUM AN:I VERB ALlZER:I) 
DESTrNAT[ON:: ~·- (OR HUMAN:2 VERU.AUZER:2)}) 

AG ENT: <-· (OR HUM AN:l VER BALJZER:U 
METHOD:<--
(OR 
(IF-TH EN (ANO ((BE lN'FORM Al) (CONTEXT CURR ENT)):I. 

((BE ROUTINE) {lNTECRATE 
<>TELL2.,, 
(TELL (SUMMUM-GENUS: THE)))n 

(SECOM [ {PR[NCIPAl·RESUL T: 
((SAY DECL RAT1IVE) OK):))) 

OF-THl:N (AND ((BE JNFORMAL) (CONTEXT CURRENT)):2 
(((BE ROUTINE) ([NTEGRATE ,:,TELL2}) OT}) 

(BECOME (PRlNC[PAL-RI:SULT: 
((SAY DECLARATlV£} 
((GET DEA) (PRlNC[PAL·RESULT ~TELL2P)))}) 

(IF-THEN (AND ((BE FORM A.L) (CONTEXT CURRENT)):3 
((BE DIFFICULT) (]NTEGRATE ,ffELL2)}) 

(BECOME {PR[NCIPAL-RESULT: 
((SAY DECLARATJVE} 
((SEE CONCEPT) (PR[NCJPAL-RESULT i:,TELL2P)))) 

OF- HE (AND ((BE FORM L) (CONTEXT CURRENT)}:~ 
(((BE ROUTINE) (I TEGRATE ,ff[LL2)) NOT)) 

(BECOME (PR I NCI PAL- ESU LT : 
((SAY DEC AR TIV E) 
(UNO E.RST AND (PR [NCIPAL-R ESU LT (•TEL L'2)?))))})] 

Figure 7.2 
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There a re no doubt more ,possjbiliues and the cond ittons for each could hl' t,1ghtcnrd up,, but 'th is 
example is enough co sketch out the approach th11 has been taken. What the WAY ev.1luator 
,off en is a hnk between oertain imerpreter level representations and a se[ of subn1rhce level forms. 
In its pnma ry u~e the WAY eva~uator woul:d be rum as part of the generation process, co select a 
basic subsurface semanttc form for an ASK, TELL, or ORD[R-R.EriuEST call m the current 
env Jronment. The phrase in rite currmr tnuinmmenl is crucial because u JUS£if 1es the use of a 
procedun1. form; otherwise, a simple lisl of the, poss bilit1es would be sufficient 

For recogniticm mode matching, rhe mterpr~ter will be· starting with an ASK , TELL, or 
ORDI.R-R EQUEST seep. Using thi s step, the l'ecogn1tion module constructs n OWL ,u:ri:vuy can. 
then uses. che int,erp:reter's method selection rout me ·o choose an apprnpnate WAY eva lu?.tor The 
PR]NClPAL-RE ULT alternatives of the evahHUor round can then be used to mc1rch ag~mst the 
surface 1"1epresentat1on oi the user's input. EHher one subsurfa.ce lev I alt rnative 1~ round to 
match or, if none do, then the successor Slep can be eliminated as a, pus.s1bility a.Hoge her. Once ill 

maitch is found, {he implicauons of a us_er's. choice can be derived by an rnspection of the path of 
tests le111ding to tha particular PRlNCIPAL-RESUL T. White thes,e impl'ca ons are not: 
particuiatly important for our purposes right now {smce many center ,on poh ene»s and authomy 
.e,atkm.ships). th y are ·mportant in human~ro-human interaction and mig·ht prove useful as we cry 
to f i,neatu n e the system. 

WAY routines are limited in their mes and simple m the~r r;.tr 1cture. buc the·r sryl~ is 
important. They are sper:~al·purpose structures to perform a: function that might be done by a 
general deduction mec:h,in1s.m ,'n other systems. B.y differenuaiting among the sorts of inferences 
rhat must be made. we can isofate special bits of ~nowledge and le.now exactly when they are to be 
accessed.. 
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9. The Best-Laid Plans; Recognirion In F Hure Sjtuations 

Our next topic ,is wha happens when a f:a.1\ure situation either occu s for the conve sational 
partner or is detenecj by Mm. He epom the fai ure, and 1t 1s he Job of the interpreter ,o 
recogmz.e r is tepo,rr. How can th s be done? [ wm fir.st discuss the acce!.s of t>X 1& a uons for 
failure cond tions and then 'oo at matching 

The access of fa11ure expecta ions will differ acrnrd1ng to hether the s.t m i oo 1ng ror 
recover pa hs or autonomous OWL failllre me ods. As l noted bove, au onomous failure 
me[hods re no nee ed for he sample dialogue, so lh s are-a of the de~1gn 1s not well developed . 
Exuung mechanisms could be used to accesi and ma:n;h these ra1lur ha.1 dler , m 1 1s not clear 
that lh I w!U be adequate as the number of failure h nd11ers grows. It seems be ter co delay ny 
specu a on about the sort of spec1a1 mechanism tha woutd be requi ed until direct experience WLlh 
this sort ,of situation i~ ga ned. 

This leaves the problem of reoogm i,on of lead-ins. lO recovery paths. Accesi of recovery 
paths associated wtch a: step n the sam ror rerngni ion as for carry~om mode. R E'covery palhs it re 
so specific hat [here w, I 110 be ac great number of rhem for any gtv n f,ulu.re. so lha ,each 
posub11ity can be, acces ed and t ed m cum. One feat re of recovery parhs that \.,,as mentioned m 
pa.ssing above is that they may be associa ed wjth h 'gher level methods: therdon:• the p;ir icular 
recovery pa hs a.vaila.b e for a given failure, become c•ontext dependent Tim iea ure causes no 
spec1a d1fficu ies for reoogn1 ion. however, and the carry-out rmmnes thar access a, recovery path 
p.oss,tbility can be us,ed for recognition as well. 

One spec1aJ s1tuat1on d,oes come up due o the possible presenc:e of i:teps e PCtU d n 
as'§.urnption mode. For e ample, Sus~e as s a quest cm. The us t hi"n rrn~s lo unde s a d he 
ques jon and mds che answer. His next s a.1 dard pa th successor step wou ld e h:r give the answer, 
a.nd hu 1s Si.me's fnst recognition-mode step. lf. however, ~ornethmg h;is g,one ,.._,1 ong. th n lhe 
user's next. utterance ma 'f be part or 2 recovery path. The failure wuld hi-I' e occu red 1n the 
understa. drng proces5 (e.g., "( don't know what you mean by._ 0

), in the answer f mdmg process, or 
coutd be related to the process o g1vmg the amwer. Thus, · 1s necess ry to check recovery paths 
retarnd to ass mpr on steps as wel s recog;niuo steps. The orde in which l ese sen or ~U:!p· 

relat d paths should be consldered ts 110 clear. Until we have addition I xpenence, the natura I 
order m the methods is being used, smce his seems to be as good a. ainy. 

The ne •t topic for this r.ecuor, is ma chrng. Ba.sic.illy, i looks Uke recovery path le;:id-ms 
should be handl,ed m a manner s,1milar to s andard path succes.sor stefJS, 1.e., by ma chmg on 
PRINCIPAL~RESUL T of WAY evatua or . The mechci ism used for h ndhng non-termm-al 
s andard pa h successor :Heps has ~lso be n adopted here. 

The only difference betw en standard and tecovfr~ pa I recognill n str-ps sc ms ro lie ·n the
w A Y e-va lu;;i tors themselv s. Some u eranc:e ryp s s em e ·dus1vely r;i 1h11 f' r 1.- t.-.:-rl , ... uch ;u c he 
sra em m of a lack of information as a ay m r~u st u (e.g .. "[ don't now X.") Mor over. the 
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oonnota:Uom of s.ome utterances seem to differ a.cconrng co whether thay are us~d as recovery path 
lead-ins. or in oche contexts such as top level lead-,ns. These wo ram tog et he porn · t.oward 
Lndependem W AV eva lmnors rur recovery palhs. Th~ look like the eva lu,Hor m figure '7 of the 
r,as[ section. wi h 1che ex.c ption rhat the header coru:ep[ conra ms an ANO wuh an explicit mention 
of a failure call. For examp1e, 

[(EVALUATE (WAY (AND (TELL fAIL}. 
(ASK Q.U ESTlON:)))) 

_..] 

This would be the in 'ti.il pa.rt of ii! procedure ('Vail.uating [he different allematives ror asking tor 
,nrormation in a failu ·re ~Imation. 

Finally, once we have launched into a recovery ,procedure, what a re the po db1 l.in1."S. for the 
ne·xt uuernnce typed in? l suspect that it is not poss.ibh~ to go, back to the sea nda rd pa th wtthout 
etther an exp Um transi ion step in the recovery procedure or · etad i!;mssion 

Thjs winds up re.cognition for ranure ~ituations. Basically, recovery paths access wi11 be 
s1mUar to access in carry-out mode, nd match ng w1l1 be similiu to that done ror slandud path 
successor steps. 
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lO. M etad iscuss1on 

Mecadiscussum recogn~ ion is done us111g a set of pat ems hat ] w1H can ftadi5CUJSion k s. 
hese are s1mUar w top level lead-ins keys, ,except thal merad1srnssion eys re not i sumn ry of 

exl!;ttng s.tructu e n the same w y thal LOp level lead-in eys are: i stead. they a re he ructure. 

h1 he Susie Sort ware env ronment, three sorts of met:adi~cussion ~eem ro be pms1ble: e1l · er 
an a cl I s suspended, a. prevwously suspended or completed a.m\•1ty 1s reopened. or a desu1ptmn 
of what l5 to come nex is given. Ac.cordingly, the metadiscus!.ion keys arc spec1a hzed by el .her 
SUSPE D. RESUM[, or I FORM. An example of a metadiscussion ey for r suming alii 
activtty 1s given here, with most of the semamic case spec1ficauons om1ned to streamline the 
pres.ema ion: 

Hi(META0lSCUSS[O -KEY R[SUME) 

(((SAY DICLAR ATIV E) 
[(WANT 

(FINISH ACTIV TY:}) 
TIME-RELATIO ;; <~· NOW]) 

_ Ht)) 

<-- (RESUME (ACTIVITY: THE))} 

The spec aUz. r of ai metad suission key u a subsurrac.e le,•el representaJ1on against which the 
surface le el l'E' resentaUon output by the parser w I be matched . This part1cula ·ampll' would 
ma ch an input such as "I wan to finish w Umg the tower prog am oow.

8 The valm.• of i' 

metad srnssion key is n interprete level can to an ac tvny. in thjs ca ea ull co R ESU L When 
the key spec1ahzer is matched, the ACT[VlTY variable b bound o he mte pr ter level 
represent uon of he acuvHy at t us.er wanrs to restart (e.g., he ref t>renr of O,t rower pro!7am). 
The Cil can then be ma ched by the carry-out me hod selector, and Susi can reopen the 
prev tously suspended or completed activity. 

re is one potential difficulty wi h the 1u:e or m tad1scussmn keys . Not an metadiscuss.mn 
is sentenua I. Some s.eems to be phrua1, as in B-, tnc rua~. Watt a mnmte, etc. Th se pl rase 
themselves a.r,e easy enough to recognize, a1nd ( ey lend hem!>clv s well to scr n1 g, but i also 
appea s that time phrases are u ed as me adiscussion. Consider the following example from 
<Deu(s.ch>: 

A: l ave the Jaws around the hub. How should l take i1t of now? 

E: Tighten rhe sc.n~w. in the center of the puller~ that shou Id shde the wheel orr the sha rt 
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A: OK. It1s. off. 

A: A hlt\e· met;:il semicircle feH off when 1 took the wheel off. 

Her . the phrase n.rlien f tool rhe 1ohul off seems to be metad1scussion as~oc1;:ited wilh the reopening 
or a ta~k {to mrnate a recove-ry procedure) arter the ta~k was 1mphed to be finished . Bue ume 
phrases ,1. lso appear n what l wou1d judg,t co be non-meta.discussion sUuanum. e.g .. "Afrer you 
pulled he plug. did the wo1rer run out'r. Here, rhe lime phra.se is used to select semantic contex 
rather than to indicate the flow of rnntro1. At least where time phrase5, are involved, then 
screening f o meta.dim.1u1on may rrnt be a tr1vtal operation, ami he re~t of he unerance may have 
to be examtned with care. Although this seems 00 be the ca.w, my best estmi,He al thu poinl is hair 
checkmg for rnetad1scussmn win s.till be the cheapest recognmon process and shm.1ld be done 
before ocher matches are auempted. Meta.discussjon keys can form the bac ·bone of the muchmg 
scheme, augmented by a.ddit onal mechanisms to handle he more diHicuh subc:1assf's. 



U. Condu iom 

Th1s paper ha:s outlined a frame or for prooessing mJ ~,Hnit1at1ve typ d dialogue, with 
speciii,1 a tenr1on to recognition. Re,cognmon is done using a s.et of con ve s [ 1onal methods wn t n 
n OW , set or speci 1 rec,ognicion pattem5, and mixed ma ching str::it g•. The conversarional 

me hods and the recognition patterns are used to, p:rovide mucturn11 expect lions. som':' of which 
are deve11op~d dynam1ca1ly. The task-one11ted nature of the e,nvn·onment means rhait the 5tructural 
expectations w1I be a relat vely good source of information, and M in 1urn allows a good dea~ of 
flex ·btUt to be ,ncorporated into the Susie Software ~rstem, 

The important que~uon for a natura:I language ystem of chis smt is. 1u e:rnim1bihry, Can 
the de5igri presemed here be ad.a:pted for real-world interaction w th an e pert s. stem? S mce he 
lmplementa tmn is stiU in progress. 1 cannot ainswe,r this question at ! his 1me, bu I can Ust some or 
the ways that the need for exlem.ibU' y has be n anticipated in the de ign. 

Fksl. the conversational me hods rang,e from semanUc d,omam dependent plans. (e.g .. the 
prog am writ ng one) to otally domain Independent Ofle!, e.g., AS , •A D-A S VER . ff we were 
o add new tasks to the usie Software env1ronmem th@ more genera conver uonal methods 
would continue t,o be apphcable. M orieover, taking Searle's speech am s a gwde u 1s probably 
possible to wrue a complete 5et of dom.!in independen , conv nat,01ial methods. (I would escimate 
that the number of these would be· on the ordeJi of a hundred nd certr1.inly lcm than a rhou 11nd.) 
Beyond he accompanying recognition patterns, no new structure woutd have to be ;idded o t e 
system o accomod te these new conversation~! method-. aind al one level we could then say that we 
had a: very general sy5tem ,on our hands. 

There s more to dialogue, however, rha:n domam mdependenr strumu es. ~ d he que lion of 
ex mibl 1ry is more prob ema:t1c wltlltn the dom m hat has bfen cho en. n order o provide 
USf'rS wi h workmg system, we will have o s,p~n the semantic doma n. Thn5, requires more don am 
dependenr conversa.tional methods, which are rela'lively stra1ghtfior ni Bryond ii 1s, u r quires 
spec a sc ruclUrl's and a good deal of bui t i knowledge to hill ndle re~son1ng. 1· r r nc res.o 'ucu:m. 
a· d th framing or messagel for gene:ralldl . Crurnd o 1hls is. al~o a fac1h[y ior modeUmg [he 
know,edge of the user. Space considerations have cons.trained the auent1on I coo <l giH to these 
are .s he e; howevl!'r, they have not been •gnoried Hl' usie Sof ware development. Whtie sp nning 

e eman ic domam constitutes the next chaUenge 1n developmen of the ~ys em. we have 
developed what we believe ro be a firm groundwork m reas_-on ng, US('f mod lhng, etc I hope o 
d scuss so e· of thes.e are·as .in forthcoming p pers. as well as. focus. on them m he course of 
furt er development of lhe sys em. 
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